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Protesters  .... use+gravel to halt train serv 
t~QUI~Que.(CP)--An l inoinfrontaedbehiedthe The train, the Ocean boarded the train and the town of 3;900. saJdina P.aliiemant Populaire de where about 10 officers 
entire town in the Gaspe train; Limited, .was carr~.~ 118 passed out l~ml)hle~ to t~0oe intervi~..that Matapedla, a citizens' were on duty out d the 26 
re~lon was ~ today in --The occupation of people and 18 crew passengers outlining their "thedemon=trationisqulte ~alition which includes who are posted in tho town. 
a Knmtng demmmffalion Amqui's radio stat ion members when it arrived grievances but they left m~msive -- it includes store owners, other "No violent inddeats 
aimed at ecovincing the CFVM which condoned to at Amqui, on¢ountering a later, almost everybody in the." bu~e~-~n the re,on, . have been reported, a~ui 
quebec and'  federal broadcast messages from load of gravel on the ,Apart from one member eal~re county. _. county" Ce:unCil membem everytidn8 is poace~d," 
8omnm~nto to build a the demonstrators;:, t tracks, of the crew, nobody else "But everything -has" 'and re - - ta t /yes  of the - l~srelte said in a mid,. 
paper mill ~ the region. --The biocldn8. (If ~ the The second 10ad was ;  was being_ permitted 'to . bess very peai:elrul so far sel~! boards, lelepbono iota' low. 
The demonstration at major highway 132 at SL dllmp~ behind-it alter the' board or leave the tra in. ,  and nothing abnormal has The. president of the Ask,~d whether police 
Amqui - -  whieh police and Mo/se, justwrstofAmqei; train stopi)ed ,Wm Rail" There was enough food us oreurredL.There has been - groop;Jsan-L0uisGog~tea, would moveto holt the 
civic officiais report is sad spokesman Pres ton  board for the immediate . no Vandalism ai)d o~der was not available-" for swick--~ 
proceeding psaceMl ly -  . --The closing of all Beaumont said from future. The demon=trstors hos.bemmantained." comment immediately. 
included the following st0t'es, provincial offices, Muscton, N.B. threatened to. keop the Police said they would Berfln , Barrette, a"  
mo~es today: schools, school board of- There have been 90 train halted for ?A hours, not kltervene for the quebee~,  prov inc ia l  
-,-;-The belting of. a VIA . rices ~ed the reducfiea of threats to an.v. i~ aboard: Police said the railway-, nmsncaL ~0~exman attl~ regional watching the situation 
pusesger train'to Halifax service at Amqui's the Irain and no demands, line was blocked by. other - Berube : 'said " the beadquarte~ in Rimomki, 
fromMeatrsalbydemping bospito]slo emergeneim were made of Via Rail, laads of gravel nearby., demomtration is being- said the situation was caim poaeeful for now." 
loads of l~rawJ on the.~il-. " only. Bes~oont said. The ~ Sylvia ]geru~ mayor of. UgbUy cnoh~[]ed by the in the' slreets o[ Amq~ 
. . "  ' . . -  
. t ,  
members had bees " 
mobilized" i n  Rim0mffd 
although be ~muM mt.m~ 
hew 'mm~ there Vn~e.• A 
he "]k~mr wes. a~,o sum- 
• dU~.~by in mmous~:he 
• msuny In  - ,  
rm~ thnm~, the c=u~ 
Penimiuin to Ne~ Bmn~ 
m~l  r- , - .  
Westend6:3° Plpm 635"5274' :~YP(~ Service d+al y =her + co.+. .o++ + + _  
2,4hours W 635"7228 
We Satisfy Tummy & Tank +. + ea8-182s  
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demomtrafiea. Barrette - .  also was Ided~ 
replied: . by almdt SO ImOlWiein Om 
"it is impoesible to say- rMth such imddml s~ee 
for the momeoL .We are last Friday, 
Peoplo Wsnt a r#per ndll 
timely but everythl~ is ra ther  thin anotber in- 
dm~bemusa many have 
Barrette ~d r~ .q=d ezperience in , forestry, 
B.C. Tel rates 
increase Mon+d+a+y , 
VANCOUVER (CP) -  A . curr~tly embroiled in a 
rate increase, expected to 
generate $47 million this 
year, will" take effect 
Monday, British C.olun~bia 
Telephone Co. said T/nits- 
- day. 
The Canadian Radio- 
television and Telecom. 
labor dispute with the 
omnpan~,, s~d be' is cea- 
~ernod that the ~ cmmnis- 
. ring's provisions for ap- 
lnV~ tha iocremm are 
too vague. 
"'Even H it dee ides the 
o~pany hom't mesmrod 
mum/cat/ore Commission up, .it'll sell have the 
authorized the' com.pan~ ' money by : then. The 
rhm-sday to increase its company 8at  what it 
rates for i'esidkmlial ser- wanted." 
vice 12,5 per eeot and for To e mml]~ rate for 
businmsesl5pereeaLAino "reskl~llai users in Van- 
increased were long- .eeuverwill go to ~10.40 
distance charges, ' in- y :fnsa IO, jIS; inVietorla ~ . 
stallation:,fees and us- : "mtewi l l~i~'~ia~e r,~Tm-:. 
to 16.8o fn0m $6.0~., - 
-.A bn=inm tekpbene in 
North Vmummm~ g0m up 
to ~. ,~ from I~.V0. lu 
" ~  mUmat and" 
.x~n~ m~.  it in=sam 
• to 4.65 from 12.75. 
Vnanouv~-to-Vktm~ - 
longdiatnnce ebargea 
udder the approved formmt 
wi l i~byupton  per 
ce~ de~nd~ m the type 
af call; However, tboxate 
for mils over 4S0.kb. .  
metres within B.C. will de- 
crease sevm - per .emt. 
. rams . . .  +b~t,~+ s ,c . . , , ,a .  
Everyone In the fami ly  gets to check the new cars and 
t rucks  at the 1981 Smal l  Impor t  show at  the Skeena Mal l•  
This young boy seemed quite pleased w i th  this model ,  but 
i t 's doubtful  he ' l l  have  much say in the f inal  decis ion.  The 
show wi l l  cont inue unt i l  Saturday.  
Alberta says:: feds oil policy:is illegal 
CALGARY (CP) -- The this week in an Alberta federal' goverdment is . Appeal, federal and 
mtioml mu~rgy program mutt, amid arguments aeUng illegally. Ail)eda lawyers debated 
unveiled by Ottawa in that the llSd~age policy " Tm'ongheut a three.day, whether a 'new : federal 
+ , ~  became vidence - statementiiselfprevesthe " ' bearing in Alberta Ceart of notural gas tax in'an un. 
;" mmun" " : , ,o  , s i s  warn  agai  st .p rov inc ia l  *esource  "-' revnoues, or simply anew 
L " " + • - .. federal tax m the ~1 is. 
anarchy and chaos worker ' 
. .. ~ dreary. ~ . 
• . Cede,:defcadin~ the tax 
WAI~A w. (AP) --  movement's ~ demands 
Po land's  Communist .~ut warned it will take 
government  opens  neeesam~ action if" the 
negol/ailem today ea the "anarchy and chaos" 
independent '  ~ labor  resulUng from swesding 
Mortgage industry 
blows its whistle 
VANCOUVER (CP) - -  
~ umr~se in~suT is 
Jesl than eothuslnstic 
Comumer Affairs 
miter  Peter Hyodman's 
tbat lesders 
lake an eq~ty pmiUon in a 
borne In exchange for 
Im'm' thtim.t rates and 
e~,n ~ts .  
"me m~e ~ 
b suspido~so~ a bells and 
whlJtlee, apprnaeh to 
~i~,"  ~d 
Krie lbym of V m  
C~ Savin~ Credit Union. 
" I t  sounds a little 
o.  
bein~ trim n the U.S. with 
some success. He believes 
a simlar pure be~e:co~d 
reduce "down payments to 
10 or !~ per ceut from the 
standard r~m~ d .~ per 
• cent and i n~:  rides 
mold he sa lov~ m nisa For 
coot. .~ 
• .Mortgage oompHlos 
would then get nee third or 
eva one half of the g~n in 
,value wbm the buyer sells 
house. .~  
However, the T~ronto 
Domini6n spokdsman 
wondered What ~would 
wildcat strikes coal/noeL 
Premier Jexe~ P lako~ 
agreed to meet, with Lerh 
Walesa and other notional 
leaders of Solidarity, the 
I~  labor federatio~ to 
discuss the demands for 
legalization of an in- 
dependent farmers' umim., 
• a five-day work week, 
; relaxaUon of eemorship 
union ace ,s  to the 
nnm media. 
Meanwhile, Warsaw 
Radio warned that the 
government would take 
"the nocemu~ dec~ions in 
• be am- '  o; 
plants and enterprises+' 
unkm the woYkers hesd.the 
app~ls from SolidaHty's 
salkmxi load~ ta nod the 
,m~ed ~ ~es. 
"Anarchy and ehem ate 
entm-l~ the life of the 
m~., e0d~m~, the fate- 
of t h e ~  and its 
elilzeno," the goeernmeat 
radio said. "F .oge~hmtile 
s/gnolIed Dome Petrole6m " that since 1977 when rotes 
Ltd; intends to take ad- were last increased, B.C. 
van[age of CausdinnimUon ~ TeI'~ pregre~ in ~ areas 
provisions in the energy ' 
program. 
s~e agreeing mat the" 
eemtiiuUea bat's Ottawa 
[ro.m taxing provinces' 
propertY, Code, said a 
province engaged in the 
against"  a challenge 
.imtinted by the Alberta 
government,  'argued .:. 
~hemmtly it. can not be ~- 
intori .~qed as a grab for 
p rov inc ia l ,  resource  
revmues. 
Althau~h the test case 
focuses on a gas well owned 
by the "Alberta govern- 
meat, that well represents 
less than one 'hundredth of
nee per dent of the f ts  
preduettou Ohawn seeks to 
tax, Code said. 
tax is thus over- 
whelmingly aimed at 
private industry, he said. 
The hearing ended 
Thursday a~ federal 
Energy Minister Marc 
Laloede flew to Celpry for 
an aanmmeement which 
Canucks lose again, 
• Tel must improve service 
i n  response to complaints 
commendable." 
being denied an interim 
increase last May for 
business activilyofmo~ng failm'e to prove special 
gas dan I~e taxed on that : ,  need, .was predictably 
aefifi[y along with pdVal~. - pleJmed with the declaim. 
~pan/es~mgaged in the. • "We spent .over 1318 
mi l l im in 1980 ea the 
provilme-wide 
system," B.C. Tel chair- 
man Gordon MacFarhme 
said 
release."New rates will 
permit the company to 
press forward with oar 1981 
cap i ta l  expans ion  
Program .°' 
Susan Burnsl who 
represented Ibe Consumers 
Association of Canada at 
the commission hearh~s, 
said she is satisif~d ~ 
the dedsi'on. 
same aettom. 
Code came'under intense 
questimi~ from the panel 
of five justices, who at 
t~es suggested they were 
having trouble 
his ar~umenis with the 
federal policy statement. 
in their qumtions', the 
referred several 
limes to the statam(mt's 
declaration .that policies 
giving the ~be~ g.ov. 
ernmmt he m. ayor part of 
petroleum revel)Lie "are no 
longer cmnpatible with the 
o a ~  to me," said a 
qpekemm lot" the Toronto 
Demlalon Bank. 
Hymclman doesn't want to 
put his saf~estino into 
-- he'd rather 
me the mm~l~p =om- 
puk l  taho It on as a voL 
umry prok~. 
H~u~nanmd Um pure is 
. hoppen ta the b.nk)  share 
of im~rit i i  the b~ye~ never 
sells or the ph)perty" 
depreciates. 
George Yenj . pmst- 
prmkinnt of the b.C Real 
~date ,4saoclalica, . nald 
the l~m wonld ~ dlf~ult 
to at)nits. 
/ ,  
to tho sodalist system are 
8et t~ active." 
However, Solidarity's. 
deputy ehalman, Bk~dno 
Us, admitted thai the 
uhion's national, eaders 
"cannot conlaio tbnoe 
strikes." He sen  the 
workers "are Just too 
impatient." 
rmtiotml interest" and that "This is the fu~ time 
• they've eomidered 
Ottawa should ~et a larger rates to quality of service 
share. •-" 
and that was our mahs 
point," ~ said. " l  think 
sul~cdbers will be getting 
what they pay for ~."  
Bufcamox.Powell Ri~er 
Page 7 MP ~y .~e~y is ru,t~. 
• "They got .everything 
Comics, horoscope, Dear Abby, 
Pages 8,9 
Classifieds, . Pages 10, 1 1, 12 
m genre un ~ i ~intareationil L John, .am rOSier :Forts Sabono A~'m + 
co~de,~ and c0fiUnue and Port ~ it ~uy(pa ~ + ~  
construction programs.. .  - ~ .- • • • 
  om.+ion. a. ova, ,. IsraellopDlaSrs---- °" tTO- -S  - r "  . . . . .  
B.C. Tel improving its . , .. • +, . +:+ 
plaintsl~Yf°rrnaneeabeut-instellatiouOn com- P lest/n/anguerrilla ::/::! : :,::::: 
delays, repeat repairs and . . . . .  " r " ~"  ' - - "q  ' ' ' "  . . . . .  " : ' 
taxi, ou.=  ,.,a .  m r( )-uneu : i : 
operator services a r t i l l e ry  - b las ted  Pres ident  Reagan's: , ' .  " :: 
The derision said B.C. Paleetinian. guer r i l l a  statement hat  temrima "~' ~ 
strongholds in southern should, be dealt With ~ : . .  
today in apparent ~
by.. next fall or the coin- retaliation for an overnight 
mission will act. The barrage of rockets on 
decision fails to  Spaelfy ~ Israel, bnt Imlel 
what action it would take. denim Lebanese radio 
The commission said reports of new israeli air 
attadm. 
Two Lebanese radio . +: '! 
=taUrus reported a second ...... • ....... " ~ '. ~ ~+" 
of initial repair reports, deyofairnddsnosaulhero 
billing and : c6mplaiot Ldmnan:Ind ~ Israel/ 
pro~s"  has be~ p~u~ ared 
rockets" a t  hilltop 
guerrma t=0~uem la ^r- 
The company, after noun and near the 
~troUet l  
m,t~t to .  ~ .ahaU.'h. 
. But+ in 1~q ,Aviv, the 
lera~i military cemmmxl 
md there were "p0~y '  
no" .air mida today. In 
Nabatlyeb, ksaocisted 
te~phme P~mporter  ~=ode 
~)edid said there was no 
air raid Ihat that artillery 
in a news rounds hit near the town. 
The Tel Avfv command 
said curl/st Umt its ar- 
.tll~ry opmed tim acro~ 
the border after Pal- 
estininn guerrilla reckeis mlynss  "on thil  in .  :+ 
wounded three + more - eredthin deal," Waddkell 
lsraells PidsY in the in the + ~ th4~Common=. 
neru~ border town of ,.~.~.n~. hut mecca ta 
Kiryot S langs . .  1 
Yasser  Ara fa t ' s  • force sOch action was 
Pa les t ine  L iberat ion dk~ied: the necesnsry 
Oq~l ion  eml~mned umanimotm, iuppurt lad  " 
the Israeli ~ bul W .addell wan nay=liable 
made no mentlon.of m a i r  later ~':eq~ain bow. be  
attacks or the reported micubted a 
they asked for, and I1~ 
m u I~1 dtdo't deen  
it," the NDP m~ab~ said 
in a telephone interview 
from Ottawa. The CRTC 
• oomp4erely sold out." 
George Yawenbo, vice- 
president of the 
T~eeommunlraemm 
Worke~ Uniou. which is 
pmrr~ r~ket henqe. 
Isrsal reported a told of 
m people wounded in two 
consecutive overn~ht 
attads m Kiry~t Shags ,  
tn the i~.them Galilee " 
pma=n=e. 
Lebanese  and  
Pa les t /a lan  officials 
reported four guerrtilas 
nod tO Lebemsa v i l lqm.  
killed and 30 people 
un0unded io the fh'~ d~ of 
t, ertal retaliation ThOr. 
Idly, TV Ust inge,  Page 12 
: ' U " . . . .  I U U +1" " I1 . . . .  I 
- •+ 
• • 
l a raduf l leont~Jeto~ + i ' : 
mean= at our disl~nsL.. +i : 
" + • i 
TaxPayers  ' J 
sum.rang : : :  . . . . .  
Taxpayem rWiU be re,b- (i:. ' 
aid/dug Japanmm:/deel...~: :- : 
u l  by,b=t'mm UUm , 
under ifmlmluda mmlt : 
dma wm, Sru~ C~umm 
• em] eommmlm, " ;  :/.. 
. . In W.d~U. Um .mOP 
merS~ :~Ue ud/m,  f= 
w~verx i~nmr ,  mkm.. 
Ottawa should po l t l~ l l  
any federal mqpmdMmr~ 
• or m~uns  unmn~ ~ 
Commas esmmtUee = + 
amines the $2.S-bil l ion' 
• The federal government' 
iUbe~y.: 
l ,  osier Bill BauMtt Imi  
mild B.C. taxim~ml tml ' t  
poy~u~sb car  a 
m r~l  sml a mw llS- 
kllometre raft Hoe 
nealsary to morn mg~ 
from northeastern B.C. 
0elds to pod in 
~n~'~.  , , , tom, , ,  
J~m Ud. hart .qi~d t0 
denuw ~,~- -  bq  ~ea 
of o0el to theJtpamle ver 
IS. yeerl  IN ,  inning I I  
Oetaber,.llB. 
I , 
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Dent' miss Beve l .  the productions to come to of high comedy and in- " .~41r~r -~-~*W*/~Wk**WW*k/k /~~} 
Frin. ge, .~e seom.o zna  Terrace. This play has tellectual fun, lam.pooning ; ] ~ ~ ~,: ; / /~  
suecessxu l  theat re  exhilarating tour de force vast array Of seelal, ~ l  • [ ~ J  l P I =a " ~.-~ '~- - ]  
pulitiea, and e.,.n'., . Ji PASSES * 
sanren c . ~ " 
TROUBLED BY  H IGH PRICES.  , • • " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  It 11 be showing at the 4~ ~ Hidden somewhere  an the  
o J ,qv /~r~u o.~v,- PI! R.E.M. Lee Theatre ~ J J~ • " ". 
Thursday, Feb. S. For " ~ ~,,~e.. paper are two Yerrace " 
THE MAYFAIR  HOTEL  further informationcaU : ~ , " 
Stefan Cienlik at ~5-~101. ~ phone numbers. , 4E 
l~/f Harris will M at the ,i t - _ 
• L ~  still only from $2S.00 up R.E.M. Lee Theatre ~, 2 " 
Mosdy with full kiVchens 'IMeeday and Wednesday at. F indthem, and i fone is  yours y~'ye  
WOfl, 
- a t '  no  extra cost. 8 p.m. This Australian : " Pick up yotir tickets at the Herald 
~ . _ ~ ~  Free parking songwriter, musician, offic% 3010 Kalum St. 
Downtown location l lM :erd~ artist, to/~vJJ~orl .'" .. • , 
"' Weekly. monthly & famil' persenality, point(¢ and ~q[ t~Ml te l l~ lMIH l~Mf  I ~ . ~ C ~ "  ' 
, o , -  . , , ,  be , - -  
Terrace to do "a bit o'thls 
Fo, cr~:~,e  an0  reser~ai,o~s wnte a l~ a b i t  o '~t . "  'rr~-.ke hI 
are available at Carter's 
THE MAYFAIR HOTEL Jewellers in the ~xeem- 
845 Hornby St, Von¢ouve~ B.C. V6Z IV1 o¢ ~[~,"  ~ Adm~T~Lo~ 
P~emeo604-687•6751 is 19.50 and'lB.50 for 
student~ and seniors. 
"rceFamlly Brown w~ 
R.E.M. Lee Theatre this 
' ~ ' .  l~'~A"~l~,'. / r~ .~ ~ will be appearing at the 
] Saturday, has just rec~vnd 
~ another Juno Award 
nomination for Canada's 
top country group. Be sure 
to catch their performance 
for more ~at ien .  
stitute is sponsoring 
FINDING MY OWN WAY - 
a 22 part televinim ser~e~ 
• develop the . skills, 
knowledge and attitudes 
necessary to choosiag a 
particular lifestyle or 
care~, in or out of the 
home. It will be broadcast 
via the Knowledge Net- 
• work on Cal2e Channel 12 
st~'ting February 24 at 10 
a.m, on Tuesdays and 
1~m, sdays, with repeats on 
Sundays from 6 p.m. to 7 
I I  p.m. For more informatien 
THE ~ FOR ALL THE FAMILY ! and a pregram guide phone 
VANCOUVER, B.C., CANADA 
3 DAYS-2 NIGHTS 
, English Bay near Stanley Park 
,75~ Oe,,,e St,eet Phone• 682.1831 
DOUBLE OCCUPANCY I SINGLE OCCUPANCY 
2 ~.,,~c~le - ] b~di it 
$47.50 569.50 
~r ~e¢~C el 
plus 5% rco~ tax .I plus ,5% room tax 
September 30, i980 thru May I, 1981 
based on avail~,bH~ty (b~f reservation only) , 
.4 t,,,,', I ,,'/,,d, s : 
• k Beautiful Guest Room.. 
• Breakfast (2) Mornings 
Steak or Seafood Dinner 
at H¥'S at the SANDS 
00UBL[/PtR P[nS0N 
Rolf  Har r i s  w i l l  appear , in  Ter race  Tuesday and Wednesday 
before opening the new Mount  E l izabeth Theatre in K i t imat  on 
Thursday at 6:30 p.m. • 
Group "facilitators are 
Sara CoHlason and Pat 
Parsons. Fee is gi.50 and 
advance registration is 
requested by mail or at the 
en~,ge africa 8 s.m. - 4 p.m, 
weekdays... 
"PICK UP & DELIVERY .• .... 
638"8 5 
Women and Work,an 
informal session on 
training women in 
t rad i t iona l ly  ma le  
dominated occupations, 
will be  held on Thurglay 
Feb. 12 at 7 p.m. in the 
Canada Employment 
Centre. For further in. 
format/on igease contact 
Betty Barton at 635-7134. 
The Bulkley Valley 
Community Arts Coen¢il 
~an~ to spgnsor a Fatliric 
collect 635-4961 or write to 
3304 Kalum Street, 
Tcrre~,.  p,C.,, y~aG ~,~. 
~on' t . .  ~org~!t ~.the 
Northwest Community in this conference will be 
College next weekend. No batik, quilting, creative 
skills or exl~rienee are embroidery, softseulpture, 
required only a desire to lace making, tapestry 
explore one's own making, weaving and 
creativity at whatever related crafts. 
level. Coulgen are en. If any individual readers 
couraged to attend or orpnizatioos are in. 
together. Begistretim is te~stedin any of the above 
$15 and it is limited to 20 topics or other related 
people so sign up soon. crafts, please write to the: 
There will be aoothqr Bulkley Valley Cam- 
workshop going on at the mtmity Arts ConsUl 
co l le~ n~xt Saturday, this Box 3971 
one deals with ~t t  is Smitim's, B.C., VOJ 2C0 
Se]mality? Topics include A questionnaire will be 
where our values and at- mailed to help with the 
fituden come from, what idanning of the cenference. 
kSnde of information we 
learn, sex.role concepts The next meeting of 
and  expectations of men Crafts Alive will be held on 
and women, styles of Mendey, Feb.2at7:30p.m. 
communication, inter- in ~ Riverlodge meeting 
personal relating and our room at KitimaL Crafts 
self image: does it help or"  Alive .is a group that was 
binder us? formed to pron~oto arts .a~.xl 
c=afls in the area. At this 
meetiag Judy Zweip 
demonstrate "Off-Loom 
Weaving", a craft that 
tm~es edds and ends into a 
work of art. 
/ 
RESTAURANT 
-FULL FACILITIES- 
OANADIAN FOUR- 
-A IR  OONUITIONE|- 
--BLUING LOUNGE- 
-BUSINESS • LUNONES- 
Men. to Fri. l l am - | pm 
.tXT. m,; SUN. -THURS.  I I  a.nl.-12 I). ln, 
SINGtE/P[n PtRS0# FR I .  & SAT. 11 a.m. - 2 a.n I .  
i iii i 
!7  50 /)furs ta~ 3009 plus tax 
To~ -E~ ,,, ~ ,.ooo.~a.,~3, 4841 PARK iVEIUE PNUE I l l -S i l l  
CA,%'~DA I ! 2-000-260.0993 ' -~11~- . -~.~.~.  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  - -~-~'~ ' ,L ;  
Nedine /~anto will be 
presenting an audio visual 
presentatim of her trip to 
China in the Library Arts 
Room, Feb. 11 at 7 p.m. 
ih-ere~ista" at the Arena 
Office or izy at the daor. 
$2.50 ~r  ~rsm or $4 per 
couple. 
A Terrace resident-Scott 
Dixon, is trying to start a 
. Dungeons and Dragons 
Club. The game 
At the Laftelso Hotel, 
~'ally Khadikin cenfinues 
to s~ag and play a variety of 
tunes in the Ionage. 
At the  movies this 
weekend it' s Etopha ,~ Mu 
and  Private Benjamin 
playing until Saturday. 
Next week 11ze Dream 
Never Dies and Popeye 
come to town. 
Michael Asti-Rcee will 
show his award winning 
dramatic fUms MIRROR 
MIRROR and S ILENT 
MOVIE, Monday, Feb. 2 at 
8 p.m. in Room 3 at 
Caledonia Senior Secen- 
chry School. 
Both are short films and 
, ,n . . . . . . .  a n,.~,,,~o,, will be followed by 'a  "g • , , ~  ~ ~, , . .~  .~ 
'~  sw~ the States and question and ,answer . ,  
• "of ~g~,~ V. J ;~ i~ u ~ , ~ ~ t ~  ,i I 
where a participant 
assumes a game person 
who goes from edvesture 
to adventure. You may 
• become a wizard, hero, 
dwarf, or a devcr halfling 
and defeat orcs, ogres, 
tro&, giants, dragons. It's 
a game of imagination, 
creativity and strategy in 
order to solve interesting 
game situations. 
If y~0u would like to get 
involved, Scott is holding 
an organizational meeting 
in the Terrace Arena 
Senior Citizens room 
Saturday. Feb. T at 7 p.m. 
Ideatlty, a five-member 
group from the Lower 
Mainland, will be playing a 
bit of everything at the Red 
D'Or this weekend. 
Next week watch for the 
new singer in the leu~ge at 
the Terrace Hotel. 
For all country, and 
western fans William Root 
will be singing and playing 
his guitar in ~ pub at the 
Northern Inn this week: 
Black eyed 
jungle 
SEA'I'rLE (AP} -- A 
mofhe~ angered by the 
sponking of her nine-yesr- 
old daughter attacked a 
sebcei prtncil~], ~av~ 
the administrator with a 
five-'och cut on her lace 
and ~qckened loft eye, 
police said. 
]Dekx.es Pat/ee, principal 
of Vain AsseJt Ele~entary 
School, also suffered 
sm~mess in the beck of her 
bead and neck shortly after 
the ansault in the school 
lunchrenm shortly before 
noon Wednesday, said 
Charles O'Teole, school 
district security chief. 
"We can't allow this sort 
of tiring." o"rools said, 
sddin~ that he district will 
seek prosecution of the 
metber, whose name was 
not rels~.d. 
The.~denUp~. Jrl has 
been n disciplinary 
profdem in the past, sehad 
authorities" told Seattle 
police. 
cheek exorcise in writing 
and t rans la t ing  
"Japanese." The ex- 
iPerience is not designed to 
be an intimidating exercise 
in art. 
Silent Movie won the 
special Jury Award at the 
Canadian Film Awards in 
1975. It is a comic remake 
of the story o( Faust in the 
genre of a Chaplin-style 
film. Mirror, Mircor is a 
classic experimental film 
the seventies. It was an 
award winner at the, 
Atlanta Internat/ooal Film 
Festi&al and has been 
shown .at the Louvre, the 
Smithsonisn Institute as 
well as at the Centre 
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Roll on .... 
Ro l le r  skat ing  s t i l l  seems to be  the  fad ,  a t  
leas t  wnh these  Ter race  youngsters .  
8 7 gymnastics 
• in regional meet 
.The Terrace Peaks Gyrator'ties Club will 
hoet the second annual Terrace invitational 
meet at  the Thornhill Junior Seconda~ School .. 
on Salu~lay and Sunday. 
Eight 8ym clubs from the northern region of  
• B.C. wUL par t ic ipate ,  including team f rom 
Ft.  St. John, Prince George, ~uesnel and 
Prince* Rupert. 87 competitors wail seek to 
earn ribbons, .individual medals or trophies 
for their teams. The l~,hlJnhts of the meet 
will be the performances on Sunday afternoon 
of gymnnsto ( including Terrace's. Kerry 
PanUs)  who are I ra in ing for the Western 
Canadian "Championsh ips  and eventual  
bli~ibil ity for the Canadian competition for 
gymnasts from zones six and seven who will 
be competing at the B.C. Wmtor Games.in 
Prince George in March. 
" Ope~ ceremonies commence at. 9 am. .  
sharp Saturday;  and the pubUc is most 
welcome to attend the two-day competitinn. 
1he Peaks would like to thank everyone who 
contributed support through donaUons of food, 
providing b luets ,  t ransportat ion and 
everything it takes to make an event like this 
one take place. " 
Bennet t ' s  
power 
p lay  
~TIITEHORSE, Yukm 
(CP) - -  Premier Bill 
Bennett: of British 
Columbia has tdd Alaska 
Govorn~ Jay Hammond 
that  hydroe lec t r i c  
de .~lopment-on the StJlune 
River by B.C. Hydro will 
not damage his s~at~'s fi h- 
ery, the governor said 
Thursday. 
"l was heartened by the 
apparent prospective 
locafim (Mdamsl between 
Telegraph Creek. and 
]D~se lake)  being above 
the major spawning 
areas," Hammond said in 
an interview. 
Possible damming of the 
Stikine was among the 
topins discussed ~ y  
the annual meetiag 
of the heads of government 
of Alaska, B.C. and Yukon. 
Earlier this week, Hydro 
releaned, a- study saying 
117.6 billion 
on the Stik~e and iskut 
rivers is "technical ly 
feasible and economleally 
attzaetive." 
. . . . 
. - ~ " . -~ .  ~, .~.  ~,~,,~ ~.-; , . .  ,~ .  i 
Court annuls commoni/aw. 
VANCOUVER (CP) ~- " accu~d0r l~my. .  " '; ' " . " ~ " ~ /i ' : :~ :~ ' "}!: :. .;~- 
The li.C. Supreme Court He made theru l i~  in I)~mthy, 22 attho tame'of He said subsequent m~z~t  ande~dz'rmexvns 
dimdmt~ a claim neder 
theFamflim Compennsti~ 
Act on behalf d a woman 
who lost .the man" with 
wham.hewuU~u me 
rmult ( /a  hraftic acddmL 
However, : the " chief. 
justice ruled that a sne 
born to. the couple was 
onlttied to e~l l~ l /~  
and ewarded idm "l~,gO0. 
On the question of 
commmlaw mm-r~es, 
the chi~ Justice said the 
ruled in a compemaUoo, 
case Thursday that" there 
are no common.l=w- 
marriss~s in~ proven. 
Chief Justice Allan 
blcEaehem said that, in 
fact. reccgnid~ ecmmm- 
law marriages could cause 
alot of problems for people. 
Both pare. "es could ftod 
themselves prisoners of a 
relationship they never in- . 
tended to adopt and othm 
could find themselves 
his deathin Febranz~, ZW4, 
and ~e-wmnan, Meatifled 
ml~ un  Mzz"  ~£ bad 
decided to live ~geth~-. 
.~ She was seven months 
prelPm~ at the time d the. 
~.e;.~d t~.md a-  
regular o~ irregular the" rinht to withdraw at 
" marrisge might ~.w ld  or auy time~,hether there i, re 
bigamousnnlessthereisan .ddldren or not. 
Intervening divorce.and 
that chlldrm ~ a sub; °The, chief Justice 
sequent regular marriage • reviewed the laws of  
by ember party ~t  be ~-r~gem~ beekto the 
J~.mmate. • ys~r~00 and .~t  he be. 
pressly decided not to 
marry and, in theabsence " He Mso said that m0stof  
of such an intmUm, he 
concluded she did not 
acquire tho status, of a wife. 
"~f th~ seems har~ X 
wish to mmttm t l~  great 
• mischle~ might rnsult If i t  
were the law that common- 
law marrisges are valld in 
British Columbin," the 
obief jnsUce said. 
: ~e ~id  . i t  seems nd- 
' visable to. ~ that 
,arrangemenin of con- 
venience," Which are 
enmmm today, 8re not 
eemmoh-inw marriages, 
althoq~h it may be con- 
ve~ent to re~ to them as 
The ch/e~ jusfloe uld If 
,...tbnse arrunSmmlk ~ne 
enmmonlaw mar~ 
Ibm they would mot be 
dimmlvable ".unllater~..y or 
Brooms bristling. 
in Prince Rupert 
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. (CP) - -  Four rinks 
moved to wiUdn.. ~a victory of a berth in the B.C. 
tune's cur l~  f~d 'I'nursdey n i~ by'.p~ing theh" 
second win in t~ ~mri0r pkyo~.  
In today's A event semi-rtna~ Barry McFnee of 
_ iKamloops wil l  play as-,7 l lmt )~er  ~ mu=at  m 
me.side of the draw while Pofer Sherba ¢/' Prince 
George faces Tony Eber~, also of li~naloO~.in the 
of~.r I ~ .  ~ 
Tha~aed two ofhem from thoB:C. Cur l~ 
Association dmmpi~ bern wiUmove to the 
. B.C. £mal ageinst four Padfle Cout C~ling/Umo- 
cistine rinks. Tlmt final.is also to be pisyed here 
Feb. 6-7." 
The PCCA contenders pisy for the r~.  to make 
the real eisht rinks in the province tins weekend in 
North Vaneonver. The winner is the province's 
representative at the Canadian clmmpimshipL • 
FOUR ELIMINATED 
Tho ru.st four d 16 rinks in the Interior draw were 
eliminated in the seeond draw here T h ~  ~,hL  
In B event iday; where ight rinks'are still allve, 
Sandy Md)mald of Prince George sidelined AI 
Ward of V,'lliisms Lake 8-0, Bert Oretzi~er ~ Ke-. 
lowna eliminated Jim Hill of Trail 9-0, Myler Sovill 
Prince George stayed alive by daw~s Dave 
simpson ~ Vernon 8-5 and Daryi Hauplman .6f 
Prince Rupert ousted Bruce Yoanli ~ Cranbrenk 7- 
4•.  
InA event play, Eberto downed Fruk  Brewer of 
vernm v~,, s~z~ e~ed e~.rt ~zme of y~a~op, 
6-5 in an extra end, McPhae got past Peter l)elver of 
Kamloops 8-4 and Habinger defeated Jack Hockey 
of Ves'nm 10-6• 
In the first mmd of the donbk4unekout com. 
peUfimz, it was McPbee 9, Grelzini~r 3; Delvee 
Hi l l  S; Habin~r 7,. You~ 4; Slnrln 8, Savile S; 
Hockey 5, Hanptmon 4;" ~rne  9, Simpson "7; 
El~'ts 7, Wm'd 6, and Brew~ S, M ~ 4  in an 
extra end. • 
/ ; . . .  , .  
The outlook for the 
weekend in sunny but- 
cooler, l t l~s ,  both days 
ure expected to reach o 
degrees with the low 
dropping d l  to -7. The 
weatherman is predict~ 
snow flurries Sunday 
evenly. 
. '  S •'. 
I I t1~ :'~-~ ' ' - - I t l  ~:-  " ' : '  " ";"-'; ~ ~. ' .,~ ,-.i ,-~.~.~.~.,~.~ :,~;,;-; ,~:,-;~~i~•~i;.~:, i l  , 
, uooa LUCK. m Legnoncur, ersmnugnz 
~,zpid kicb ~. .  to - ,  
aulere we say Gend Lack 
and Good C~rl~q~ and for 
the rmt of" u~, leta go down 
in meek  and ~e~ th~n 
Lianon - Ken Austin; 
Finance - Ron Gowe; 
Public Relations - Mary 
Ann liurdett; Anything and 
EverTthi=~ - Dave MalletL 
, Any of the aferemen- 
noticed, for their efforts. It 
wneld be my hope thronlh 
this me(~a .to br i~ sane of 
these people to our at- 
tendon and I feel-a good 
sta~t/ng place would be 
• o 
behind .the scenes, no 
fanfare but th ins  keep 
gem~ fixed, ~meddl~l, ' 
p~i~led or'~--,~d ~ and 
nrely is tlm'e n work party 
for special events or 
be d~dq~ to tbe e~ 
popular "Home Brew'.'. 
Come early, ird bnespJel 
week-axl and you .want to 
be sure of being inside 
lieved the - p i~  '"c~m. 
m=~,,  m=~u~e '" 
the arrauge~ento do not" toonethatwnnet~ml idfor  • 
qual i fy as eemmon.la~v, property purposes .but 
marr iages becau;ce tlpi "which the  eummon law 
pert/es do not intmd that reaqlniied as valid for the 
the i r  arrangements are pur i sm d d~. .  
NOTICE T O I ~ $  
Reports have.been recelv.ed I)ytl le AAo~" Vehicis 
Branch that some~ moto~isls-are .placing their 
renewal decals m the wr ing number *plate. 
Please note- ~l~vallclaflon dec~iS'nl"Ust be p lac~ 
m.foltow~: , .-- . - - 
c~ motor homes, motet cyc~, ~r~,.s and 
trucks I~vlng a GVW of m Kgs. or less place 
Plate, ~. 
. v " . . . . .  i - : . . . . - "  . . . . . .  . ~ ~-~ ro~s_, buses hav~g n .G~V in ~ d smo ggs. 
#ace me OecaJ on m?: des~na~S ,ocatlOn enme 
• Wmtnumberptato.i .  - -: ... .- . . , . .  - • • 
Male of I1~ decals... : _ . . . .  .. 
. It Is Important he|m~loris~placeffze IN I  decals 
a number plate In ~ With the above 
' • ;. , , :;.". : ~"-" ...... i * . -  " . 
- in~y,  ,~ntad  ~ Io¢81 mofor IIcenMoffice 
,f~" instrodions. • - 
Provlnce-of:BrHlsh ~,olu[bta- " . " 
"M l id~.  of-Tramp~'fatlon, ,- 
. I C4~l lml~r l i r~ l t lO~l"  m' ld :  . 
H~!,vays 
;-Motor Vehicle Branch 
H~.  Alex V- Fraser, AAInisler 
l he  01d$chn i tzd-House will ~emain Closed unt i l  .we]  i i~  
can  assure  the  peop le  the  f r iend ly  serv ice  and  cozy  : 
m. T ldabask~beennee tJonedeanbecontactodby, " with Bob (Sbretrh) Pat- e lhen~e that Bob is not before the "lL;'~-Hmme" " ~ ~hnnen l~m nf  n , ; c t  u ,~=r~ r,=t.rm= W==rmnrataml  , 
d the better qplek mad inevtog a message at the " tes'son. Bobis a f fa terml  avaflable. A l~g lmwi tSa .  Mlgni~sup. ]~ •='u"V~F'" f ' -  . . . .  F "~"  ~"""  "v  " '-"~" T ' " : . ' - I I " ' : ? " . l i :  ;. ". 
noted ~or the good S . .~,~wona~emore ~rr,~te mm~.  of ~ hun~d me=~. - ,ke  . . . . . .  ~ 8 •inconvenience this may have caused ourchstomers :  : II 
Onnradshipinvolvedundl than ple4med to bear from Braneh andhas been f_,~ Bob, would bea reel ~ 50MILES  J ~ ~ ~, .  . . . .  ' : I I  
e~ption.  So oftm there is much have a vote or get to go to and we would like to say AJ~. " u " " h * " . . . .  n " " Lh' - -  ,- ~o et .on , , -  . . . . . . . . . .  . . , , ~ QUART? § Keep an eye out  for Se  nitzel House open iq  dates. , | . non t 1"8. ~ . y worz (Inee nor me J.,~om thecnevenUonsorna~hls thank, you. Our ap- f~ .z :~ . ~J . . ; . . . .  ." - <~ ~ ~ .. i. 
~ht ,  Feb .~ is tbe~ that i smrmd/~-n~t iced  neme on the board ad an precisllon, Bob, donsnotin ~I I~ME~.ACI{ECKUP.  i ' ~ " " " " " "~ " 
poknt of PROJECT 81, 7:30 by the mmnlmlMp, and executive membei- but'in anyway constitute an ~ . . . . . . . .  , r q . . . .  
at tbe~Lml~vea tbe people who spend mulii all probability he ddesn excuse for no/ dencis~! . . " . . . . . .  !" ' ; 
th i s  m~m wormwnu.e energies go virtually un-  most• Always quietly don ' t  forget Friday and _ ' - " . ' .  " i r / ! IL 
proJeeL ~rne ceremony wm - ' . • : . • . . . .  . ~ s i .~  ' • 
haf, dtowe~bytherqtular . . . .  • " ] .  " _ ,~,.,~. : ' , :~  " 
month lyExecut ive  I UMI iI  :gl IPI D , I 
i f  you will, plmae. . . , " . . . . .  • ..... ! ~, ~~;~is~ci. 
• .m. . ,  . . ,m l ike to ex- I~Hml im~mml ld l  I i  - -  - - ~ • " - -  - -  I • .......... ~ • .': :'?:'~?":':~ ''~ %%~ 
~ eppreem .- . ]* / "'i'. " 
ca.. c~ ~ . .~ .  Beat I n f la t ion  1 1 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~  I I~W UI~W.-  fM: :~;  I 
S.K.B. Auto Salvage Ltd. J>:  
Lqlim. ~ ~ will • . , , : : .~  , . . . . . . .  ~ .  • :<,  ~;  . /  offers a complete hno of . 
~ ~ ~ ' - . . .~ i~ i~ i l i  r : "~ . • ! : . .  ~//~ /I: 
uaranteed used car& truck - rts * 
var ious committees,  
rululred to carry on the 
rqmr  w~qs  of the 
eranch..reab,a~, ~ 
~ peet~ bm~t  thm.,U 
you would be intoruted in 
ptt ins tn~l~d,  work/~. 
with one of .these con- 
mittem of ff you have ,~  
m~m~m to dfer them, 
PLEASE,eithd" leave your 
nune at tbe Braacb 
nenta~ the chairperson 
d ~  • 
Entertainment - Laurie 
Mallet/; Poppy and Wrmth 
- i)erek Ha~;  Project 81 - 
Ne i lU~;  Membenddp. 
Jonn Davb; Bulldtoe- Bob 
Clmpliell; S ick  'and 
- Dave Bowen- 
induding Japanese imports. At 
generallyhalf the new pdce. 
REMEMBER, whether it's 198!ior 
1951: you are ddving on used pads. 
We offer free Imrts service 
for to p fs. 
c~=rm; 7m ~ - 
Anderson; Bar 
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, found y .  January 23 years, trees are ouly a i~ i i ! i~ i~ i i l l  i 
editorial very interesting, like wheat and carats 
Your concern about our tax 
dollars being doled out by 
one heanch.of governmem 
to oppase another brench of 
government is a valid one. 
You erred, of course, in 
your auuml~Ioo that the 
provincial government had 
issued the permit in 
question. It was in fact 
issued ~ by the Federal 
Fisheries Department and 
is to cover a period of 
years. 
The bm~,~s of giving 
Indian, Eskim0.and even 
Me/is groupa m~y to set 
up a lep i  dofe~z against 
Federal projacis . is not 
naw. I rscall a huge sum of 
money being given tosuch. 
groups in lbe.  Nwthwe~ :
Territories, Stew' yearn 
beck. That old 'Waffle~, 
Mel Wnlldnowas in charge 
ol the whole exercise, ff I 
remember correctly.-We 
also had to finance,. 
.hro~h our Lax doaars, 
opposition to the propmed 
MacKenz ie  .Va l ley  
Pipenna. deri~ Border's 
studies of that im)~ct. 
Again, I agree.hat there 
~,samething rotten, in s 
sy~te~IA~ WhePd~ the 
c ~ a ~ ~ . m ~  
umno This situatim 
has come about, ! submit 
because Candalans are too 
• pasaivt and politically 
naive ~ force a change. 
We shoMd have thrown 
the rase~ enL 
Thomas Ate1 
I enjoyed the recent 
Truck Loggger Cenventi~ 
in Vancouver especially 
the Panel on the eroding 
Forest Base which should 
be of great concern to all of 
us as it generates over 50 
percent o/our total income. 
Unless sound management 
is practiced on every acre 
of our forest land in the 
future, our al/luent life will 
he no m0te as the econ~y 
of B.C. will not support our 
present standard of living, 
As the North West 
Loggers pointed out to the 
Picrc Royal Commimdno, 
wehad to aim at a constant 
Forest Bue to support 
sustained yield nearly all 
groups in society agree 
until they develop a pet 
project such U • Park, 
Ecological Reserve, 
Flooding for Power, 
Farming and many others . 
so ablely explained by Bill. 
Young, Chief Fercater, st 
the Convention 
Thee is no question we 
except the growing cycle is 
linger so it is very easy for 
me to accept the 
arguement for constant 
Forest Base the same m in ... 
agriculture. The Forest! ~!~:!'" ~:  ~! ,  .:i:iii 
Industry generally wouldi ii.] - ' ~ ~ ~ i  
have more sympathy from .; ~:ii:..'::'i 
the general public if they 
had done even a half good 
job of management on both ~: 
private and public land, it , / "iiiiiii 1 
is only recently that ~ee ~ 
planti~ and thinning has "~ 
been accepted as good ~.. 
management. "~" 
l remember when the ~ I "~ 
Forest Committee, of 
which I was CI1~frPan, was 
about the need in ..... . 
the early 1960's for such an ...:.:...::::-7" 
approach to sound ~ : .  ~ . /  
management and I said 
planting and thinning trees 
was just as important as 
planting and thinning 
arrots, 1 was laughed at ":~': .... 
even by many Foresters -: 
who claimed nature would :i: 
toke care af all .hat`  RwiH .  : : e v e r  a . long period, !i:i .... i i i~  ii:i': ~: "" "": 
however, we can not afford 
to leave our forest land Idle 
for years no more than we 
can affordto leave ~:-~-  : .... : . . . . . . .  : ~  
wbeaLfand to cha~e that a 
cew~ropwouki come up by PHILADELPHIA (AP) 
itself neat year. -- Some old boots never 
die, .heir sules are jmt laid 
You can still see many to rest in the Shoe Museum. 
areas logged l0 to 15 years 
ago with ouly a few trem The 500 pairs of shoes at 
the museum, run by the growing. Having said tlds I 
m~t  however support he - Pennsylvania College of 
need for a constant Forest Podiatric Medicine, range 
Base to maintain our in- from s~eakers worn by 
modern athletes to sandals 
dustry and a healthy wornbyascientEgyp(ians. 
economy which.go together in the collection are the 
whether we like or no{. This shoes of many celebrities, 
will require far mor "including the pumps of 
tolernaco from the various " three first ladies. Betty 
pressure groups than we Ford's silver kid sandal in 
see today and a change in "size S½-B, Lady Bird 
our thinking as to Johnson wore a 7-AAAA, 
and Mamle Eisenhawer's 
Recreational reas which I shoe-- a 6½-B - -  bears the 
agree we need more than inscription: "blade ez- 
ever before with more preaMy for blrs~ ~ D. 
leisure time. However, we Eisenbewer." 
donor have'to have,he On~ pair of Egyptian 
8rune Recreational areas "sandals &ore about 200 BC 
• has a human face ~ each 
forever, 1 have seen In sole. 
menay comtries where a '"ll)e EgYptians believed 
new forest from 15 years to that if you put pictures of 
amturity which were lovely an enemy on the salea of 
RecruUonal areas wi,h your sandals, you could 
proper Fish and, Game stomp all over that enemy 
management- which w~ when you got to {he next 
have neither of in B.cI world," says curator 
today. I have ,een such James Bates. 
areas with Trout streams, 
artificial akes more 8ross DENVER. Colo. (AP) - -  
for both cattle and wil~ite The remains of the 
somehingyoudonoteaein stegusaurus, a large sr- 
permammt Recreatieaul mored dinosaur with I 
" senate- th is  week b;  ...... Wl ien~Vr~!  r~t  started 
Democratic "Senator Polly 
Baca Barragan, whose 
daughter is studying the 
stegosaurus and other 
dinosaurs in grade school. 
The s tegosaurus  
inhabited parts of Celncado 
and Wycming during the 
Jurassic period, abuut 160 
million years ago. 
BATON ROUGE,  La. 
(APt  - ;  Students at 
Louisiana State University 
have long been concerned 
that Mike the Tiger, their 
l i ve  mascot, has been 
leading tag rough a life. So 
the school is building him a 
sew cage, complete with 
swlmmiug pool. 
The new quarters will 
also Include a cage, cave, 
scratching post, new 
fencing, columns and 
canopy. The tab is 1185,000. 
university hal raised 
about $1o0,0oo - -  half of 
which came from a student 
fee assessment that 
students approved a year 
.~o. 
The athletic department 
put in ~o,0oo, and ~ rest 
is coming  from con- 
trtbutions. 
PORT ANOn,  Wash. 
CAP) - -  Fred, a 3.5- 
strolling in the.open door 
-le~ding to the work-rclease 
program's headquarters, 
jailhouse workers gave 
him the boot, 
But Fred kept coming 
back, e~enteally winning 
over both staff and 
[M ' ISOsers .  
Fred is kicked out eac/~ 
hight to avoid potential 
conflicts with regulations 
against keeping animals'at 
correctional facilities." 
• "He's great to have 
around," me prin~er saM, 
"He;s a real mellow cat." 
AKRON, Ohio (AP) - -  A 
hollowed-out encydoi~.dta 
with $50,000 worth of" 
• cocaine stuffed inside was. 
delivered to the home of an 
unsuspecting Spr i~e ld  
Townsh/p couple atter a 
drug dealer 'put their re- 
turn address on a parcel, 
authoritiess~y. 
The scheme came 
unravelled Jan. 19 when a 
mail carrier went to .the 
home of Dave-and Gigs 
ginsey and told them they 
.owed $4.84 in peatel has- 
d~n~ fees for a package 
that was returned frmn 
Miami. • 
The package had been 
sent o sc, menne at a Miami 
betel, but the person was 
I "" :'~'" 
e 
~.~ o 
° 
far was concerned, it 
was ours," Kinsey said 
Wednesday. 
She said she found a 15- 
volume ncyclopedia in the 
package, with a big sur- 
prise in Volume 15 - -  five 
bags containing whi|e 
powder. 
Township patrolman 
John L~ina  said be tested 
the powder, determined it 
was cocaine and estimated 
its value at 150,000. Police 
said the Kinaeys were 
dnared of involvement in 
the dn~ scheme. 
Mn.WAUKEE.  tAP) - 
The rest of the suite may 
stay indoors in bitter-cdd 
Wcather, but Dick Bacm 
grabs his sw imm~ Wm~s 
to partake of his favorite 
wintert ime acti,, ity: 
sunbaU~. 
Bacoo, 48, uses a 
makeshift, collapsible 
screen -- made of shiny 
aluminum foil sgtebed to 
cardboard -- to both bkck 
. the wind and refket the 
sun l ight ,  produc ing 
summery conditions in the 
protected area even m the 
coklmt, days. 
On a recent weekend, ,he 
temperature was near taro 
and strong winds sent the 
~ LONDON (CP) -  A British Perllammt ~t  
• committee recommended today that lhu '~t -  
i here reject a request from Caaada for pa~is t~ ~ 
the conatifiUon on the grounds it iscks ~ "  
supperSin Canada. ~" - 
In its rupe% the coramittoe sam "it wo~l~.i~.. • 
proper for the U.K. Parliament to decide iba f~ 
request did not cmvey the clearly-eapecascd ~ 
of Canada s a federully.utructumd • whole be~_~ "  
it ~d not enjoy a anfficieot level and distribute" ~i. " 
provincial poncurrenc~." 
But the British Commas elect foreign relati0m~ 
...... committee also rejected provincial argumento l~. :~ - 
i!!il unanimous consent of all tt Canadian ~ovemmmtk • 
, is required. . ,. 
~l'oure isno rule, principle or coavenflca that 
U.K. Parliament, wizn requested to exact ~ 
stltutional mendments directly affectl~ federa~" 
provincial relations, hould accede to that r ~ .  " 
only ff it is concurred inby all the provinces d i r~ ~ 
affected." 
committee suggested that a fermula ~ ~i  "~ 
noes worked out in Victoria In ~m er V 'm~ei .  "~i 
last yearcould be sufflcienL , - . . .  
"We think that it would not be inappropriate for 
the U.K. Parliament to expert hat a request for '~ 
patriatiou by an enaclment significantly a f fec t~ 
the federal structure of Canada should be cmveyed;~ ~ 
• to it with at least that degree of provincial ~ .  ) 
cun'eace (expressed by govern•mania, legl~inrm 
or referendum ajorities) whlehwould berequirsd: ,
for a'pmt-petrisflen amendment 'affecting 
federal structure in a similar way. 
"For example a federal request hat had the  
support of the two largest pmvincea and el .. 
provinces containing 50 per cent of the West~'n and .;: 
50 per cent of the AtlasUc populations would be 
that could he said to correspond tothe wish~ of tin 
Canadian peoples on a whole." .., 
Reports mat me , r i~ cc~mlttoe r commu~ 
Britain reject Prime Minister T ru~'s  ;e011- i . 
stitutional package surfaced Thursday w/ ib ,~.  •:.v 
mittee chairman Antheny Kershaw belNl ~ i s  " 
saying Britain is obliged to reject he package un- 
less the Canadian government can d e m ~ '  ~ 
clear support from mostlaovinc~ and fr6m .the . 
people. ~: 
In a move challenged in  the courts by" MI : 
provinces, Trudeau has asked the Britfah- 
Parliament to amend the Briblsh North ~ '  
• Act by adding such .hin~ as a human righis charl~' 
be'fere sending it to Canada. - . " ". : " " 
"We're saying there's no precedent'fer what it 
appears we're being asked to do," Kershaw llldl~.:. • 
i ~ ~ : ~ m o m :  "1 i~  u~qls~ 
• Br i t i~ goveTnm~L." " " i " ~ 
He has consistently said he has the word,of Brit/~, :. 
Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher Umt.U~ e~'  
b'oversinl package will pass swiftly Umm~ P~lis~  
meal " .~;.'- 
Kenhaw appeared to agree with Tmdeml'~ " 
conviction that the Brfllah eventually will ~ t l~  L • 
proposals. However, after a telephone Interview': 
from London, the Edmeatm ~loureal quotedKer-':' 
shaw as saying the major effect of the recenmen; ' 
dation will be to prolong debat e probebly until tho"-~ "
fa i l .  " . ' : '  
~is would morupt ~edersl p ans in proc~dm the'J/ 
new constitution on July 1. ~ ~ ~.  
In Montreal, qmbec Premier Reae ~ stid "~ 
he was **very satisfied" with: t im ~ejentli~ d~ 
recommendation because "It makes i k)~ of same.~  ", 
In Tor0~to, a speke~nan, for /he f ~  
teqtovernmental affairs mInistry, said Omtario wdm!-. 
not concerned about it because the provine~ 
beBoves Ottawa is procecd~ correctly. ~" 
Exturnal Affairs Minlater Mark M ~  aOll: .... 
Justice Minister Jean Clweden played down tho. : " 
s/guillcance of- the !~rt. r 'e  ) : ~" e 
• I 'ST IEMS DIFFERENT ---" ":~ '.' 
• l ~ f i  said ~there are d i f fo r~s  iW~ ~ 
Canadian and British perliamentKy committee:'- 
Canadian committees 0nly study matters : 
r~erved to tham by Parl lment and ~ I~,;: 
the 8overoment In Brl l l ln, c~mmitl~s elm ~."~, ' -  
anytMng. This was the ease with KenJIw's ecen-*:. 
mlttee. " - - : -~;,  
Chretlenxaid the report is not "a setbeekbeeauis/: 
we're dea]L~ from gover'ament to govemmmt aml;'~ 
the situation is the sense." ". - ~ ~ " 
"We.have•or received any word from..; ~u~:  ~'~ " 
id:)out a elm•go f POliCy," he lald. ~ " . . "  ~..' '/ 
Chrellen also eaid the package fain the eanm fm.m ~ 
- -  a Joint ~,ommms-Se~te relelulhal--- as ali's. ~ 
I 
have to present the areas, brain about the sine of a kilogram grey-striped cat, not there and the parcel wind.drill facb0t toM, but 
Agricultural Base to feed TherelsnoothorcomlrY golf baH,. may become is in the workrelease was returned to the I~R Baco~ wasout ~ up '~previ°usamendmentstothecom~/tul/ea~llffL~e Britain has oever r~used to pass an mnmdmmL './',-• 
our people unl/l the year . . . . . .  ,he Colorado e state fossil proMrmm at Cisliam County efface. / ~ .m~. ins, clad only in, P rOve  Conservatives were elilisd ~ aim ~ : 
~0 oven if we daubis our -re.me- ~:~ ~tc~ can Ab i l l to tbetdectwu jail. But unlike other "We said we dldn't seed ms trunks. He catin~Ml inlkedexcltediyofthenewsinthe/rl~i~s~InlM~.~ 
poimintlm~cordl~, to the :Tordt~=te inndaswe iutrnduced in the state parflclpents, hegocatojnd apar.hagetoFlorida, but t smpera la res lns idethe  .ibeCemmmscbember.TheywmtTnsil~,~qdfiqp~ 
research Gone oy ur, _ . . . .  a . . . , ,  mm " __ during the day and lmvca themsilmansaidlthadour screen were in the 30 ,.hecherterofrJgl~endMml~bri~flmBlqAAef~L: 
do in t,aua.~ v .~.  ~ Richter h:om thc ,, • . ~ at night, return address nn It and as oagree range. '*ere with an amending to•mule. • i ~ -" :~ 
O P , -  • __  • . - .  -• , 
the *,.cultural com. commr~, tBu~, I t i s  T t" M N/v~Y~,:I.DBbb~, TH£ C/I.T JUST  '~ 
ml~twoy,~,ugo .~, t  den~t  to ~t  e l t~  ,h, I ALt~0s ' r  6# F ;R6D.  Td6 .~ 6 . )6  ' ~ : , .. .. .. or ,.te NTNUHBCR cw TSE . oFS 
¢o.  in B.c. except ~.  =~imm to ,~nd ~ H~J:> 7"0 R~'CuT 5~0oo 8oA~ " 
A, t hav, asld en is I " rXa / '  I I F gT OV 
LETTERS WELCOME / 
The Herald welcomes its readers comments. J 
All letters to the editor of general public interest J 
wil l  be printed, We de, however, retain the r ight  J 
to rcfuse to print letters on grounds of possible / /' 
libel or lad LaMe. We may also edit letters for J 
style and h:nglh All lelter~ to be con.,~idered for J 
imldicalion nllL, d I., stgn.d. J 
" ~,.~ .~, : ., 
°~41~ 4" " - , I+"  
o 
The'~'umom, My• their questions •n- 
Vlekle ; Moss, simply 
aren't rise, 
"l've been nsked 
lii•." ~ in ma l i . l ls  true were ~ ,~d i ~t  to 
flappable Nash l!l)- 
apa~gi~d to 
~wm.  for t i '  ~i]~ 
a~l n ld  ~mle Im'lilng 
Jom~It~ had 
ml lnd  the us~'s  
I 
,.,',0o; /::, ' ] 
PEOPLE / :~!: :J 
J eaa~r  Pesnsy'8 ca~' 
w in  /e  ~tm~s to 
Canada hun Land• 
• with the Royal Ballet 
usxt sl/~mer. 
The lmco~ver-brn 
Penney, ~4, wou the 
New Stands~ :Ba.llet 
l '~xt~ bemm unlil U~) 
,d- wmo=n~ 
~ Iran with fake Cana- 
clbn paasixx~. 
l)dm. ~ said 
Parlianumt's. 
that the t~ko dumld ~t  
the •ward '~a i ly  has 
- . - .  • . 
metre course : in 
Me~eve, Fnm~ 
"I ~ m be 8hie to 
do beUi i in  Uu) downhill 
a le  in Salem or l ln t  
| < i 
::/;:i :: Fox  condition, 
" " '  ;_-. 7-'.,;: 
":  n ,n secrecy:,: -c0ae  
~ , ~ - " m y  
,~er  two," ~d ~ it ~ we're ~L  
~'~, -. TocO~ostudios and,the made me feel vln~ 
telecast could ~not. ~ca~"  while M~. .He~ ~ ~  in ~ at V -s O ~  
a~'.~; we 'm~m ve  h've resume , . L i l~p  ~d~ until eoi~e- -~ . I~  ~d it ~ ~ ba l~ !~ the ~ in l~e~l~ 
. .  ~ l ' s  chief .ells- sml hl ninth in the were ~ :  ~ the i~ ,a .  
~e pc•us to ~ .(~ir,. rolep, and  sacrifices , ~ ,  Kmnel  .downhill standlnge. , 
~e  ~ ' i  W.a~u peepleentered the CBC "~.  ~ ~  /anon, - "  ald My ~ ~ ~ i  
G¢-i[lilil.y,::aml i i ck le ,  l i ~  in Torero ~ . - ,  : . ' , . . . -  . - l~m'e ,  My Sistem --' finsl~ a ~  North 
.~ : " ' " i '  been: ~ " as N/  was ebont io ~nr l  .:. V i l i l ; "  an ""were i to be. , ~ ~ 
F.('i~itoo Oi i~"  ~ "begin the ~ ~ ~ o ~  : ~ nli.~ri) l i~  of two dseadss ~ pepu- 
centre for. a affixed vaseline nod count ry  •anger  iatorpretlve due ing  larityinBritsin, saysbe 
~, . s~mshepnf~sto  paper stickers to nomJnstedfortwoJu~, .ud  in  eatstsnding cgneeebimmlfmaking 
~.y  out ofl~. lliaellghk ' te lev i• ion  stud io  awards," says:  she) !  cutr lbut ioa to the rock music a)t age 60: 
~'Td"rather Sdt" back nam~am; causing an attend the Cauidlan haHe/le year," ~ Ed. " "I  Just don't feel 
and watch when- it estimated )~0,000 dam- music  industry ward Thorpe, ballet p~ly .  old," mild 
~ " '  to ~mnal  q~ Two ,people. were eeremonl~ but she critic of the New the 4~year~d per- 
a~pearances .than ~r8~"  with with ~e~' t  expect to win. S,-n~-rd fiewspa~r ~sn~.  "Rock and 
known us the breaking and mtering " i 'm going down and one of the five ". deem't belm~ tO the 
~-D~' , '  as~ the 111- ~ o f  ~ lmblic ~ .)~mt I~t tbe .~ of ~e)  in  the corn- ~ 
y l r~ ld ' .  Edmonton. ,  . - I t , '  a id ' .  l l on ,  -" ~UOU. .  le  started it ud  
mttvewboabois intbe name•ted as armada's Th is  summer 's  ~ ' ren~g~to~of l  
~ ~ hd~er  h t  h ~  ~ ~'  ~t  .ou -nt~ f~male per fo rmances  in ~ ~ ~ .  w~ 
~(~' ,~m~lmmtm ' 9 ~  -- ma ~o voc~i  nnd mast Toronto will be the ~ a ~ age. 
ca l~t  act.. unsm~ heroines of. the promising . female Royal's fu'st v i i i  to What am I suppoeed to, 
~: '~ (~d l~m- l ided  e~pe ~ . C~da ~ 1~.  ( l lo ) ' :mi ld(~ go into 
• ~ vim)w~ In of i x  Amer im~ frun , v~d figures her - -  i ? "  
a~! ~ ~ Into list ~ .er ' - -  m~y ~ makm her a ,ilalky Krmor can~ . 
a "s~as  ~d.y  ~ f ~ ~ n s w  ~ ~ i ~  ~ why.she in Toronto ~or  
~t~h,~y~to  ~u~,~mwm~ "rm a "~-Je bit of turning in her ~t  E lg letm says .So'is 
~.  Nallmil, ~nly ~ ~ I I  ~ ~ ev~,"  ~ ~ ~fo~an~s in the never up '= ~m i the 
6ver the  news award. "~ on man's  ,d~ / . ~  a discipline .Mr, 
br~adcut  Imd been Their "husbands, Km and Cher~ee on my abe has i~nored in The mayor reemtb, 
replaced by • winler Tsylw end John dad'esJd~, training during the ~ r ~ a t ~ . ~  
s~ine containing the flheardown, both re- "MmUy I'm French, World Cup ~d eeasm, reao~ safe from the 
C~C l~go ands musical cetved the award last but officially I'm Tbo Tim•ins, Ont., media but not, - ai )2 
interlude. - summer but nothing Eng l i l ,  on thai makes skier putecl bet" m~oud pmmtly,  .hum ~ clum- 
~3~re on earth wus was done for their me a Canadian, I top-10 finish of the sinus. 
g~8(l' oi' Kaowlton ~ ,  who for three guess." seas•  W ~ y  m~ ~ ~ =,,,4 as 
N~? m r v e ~  mama bOCh have sane in the he left his office 
~o0~w~, for  l o~ed after the ~ ~ be • new dow~.  She was ~ m ~ wayto 
10~mtnut~ -.or •o i ~ef lnans  in their feather in ballefl.na eeve~th over a ~ see h~ ~ ,  ha 
Misery led to task ,.,~.o,o,-~,=. Sp is# of ~ woo~ :,,  new ~ , ,  , , , . ; .~ .  oc , 
OI"rAWA (CP) - -  9191)o i~rluted by the lnter- / ,V ,  & Ilbour) _ ~. 
m'-.~ he . .  = ,  • n,Uon,i He.io~meul STEREO i,,ner~,-, 
mldous~W in .Braldl IwBI ReseerchCe=lzeinOttawa &labour) JAN.  26 ,  ;JAN. 31 
.o . , , . . . - .  " - " ' - -  10 % o KALUM EtECTnlC in &.roond~bo~ ~,  l~ ma~eBi~maSun- -s  
brought the ~ll4~eeing popular4tyle m~)lm~tiou F 3234 Kalum St. 
C~ml~ ixlmt to of dew~l~nmt inblems. 
";.. 
e . ,  ; , ' - .  
IA: .: / 
== 
Otta)~ymls ktor ss New 
seasons•= ~.  .,l~.>for.. 
old p l ie l l  S i l l )  " l y  
poliq~a~activities are Just 
auao4herfor~, of what I m~ 
doing bofot¢' -- social 
action. He was first elected 
to .~. c,=u~= in tin. 
d~.~ " then-cabinet 
mthSg~ Otto Lan~ 
But 0gle wu not a racial 
acU~kt when be wan m~t 
in n~u ~ h i  s la tom 
l~ in  ltM4. "I had been 
~ .  ~bea pr~fe~donsl 
VANCOUVER (CP) 
Details m ~ e~mll~m (~ 
canc~ victim Terry Fox 
are mlmowa u friends. 
relaUvm and othm.s cm- 
~it~m~yw~a said Fox .WH m~g ¢' 
~ent  ,h-t  ~ comfortably and wo~ ,. 
further t re l lment  wu i . . "  - - . .  ";-'" : ' • 
m~m~ wlm me use4q~, be~ u~kmkm. ~ ~ ~ . m ~  
. . .~ , fo rm~ah~ Or. ~_ -. ~ :  m~,m. ,~,~tor  
~Ity .  around him F~e ~m,t  ~ -  ~ ~ ' . . ~ o  i " 
l l~n ly . -  " o=dd =t be m~ f~  b~n. ;u~d~of~' .~f0 f  
I l os  at co•me m ~ y  ~L  . ca l i ( i ous ' iumors .  . : 
~e ra~ of Fox ~d bin 
~inma,  . ~  
mnonnceme~t W ~ y  
• that ~ ha~e.t~und 
" pr(~,ss"  regarding the 
.mat ~ h i  rlsh t
Ig ~lq)n~i  ~ hl ins)!. 
In mldlel. . ier.Zl ini~, 
'exteuslm: mut lmt  • 
~or . /S~.  ,m~ a 
doctor no~ connected with 
macase~ H ~ ~ 
bod~, it ~ hav e me- 
test•sized ~ ' .a  serious 
"da~er~ ' 
Officials .a t  Royal 
~ b i  ~ who 
~)h, ,  cows a~ ma 
% 
| 
I 
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COUHR " ' 
Idoor, Vll, ~ . ,  s lwlo,  alr cad. ,  Isadld wl~ ~mh'us. : . 
... ! did very well in l " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ". X:":~:~i ."- "/'" : " ' "'> ..... I.: 
• : m Cml+S ma uTcae  ::+:. in 
n l~ for,. tinldltiooll 
" - "  ' - - "  ' " - "  ' - ' - "  "  ete a re  so .me thin  • ,mB v : i i it ~bl~-  was ' ° l i  • 1 
~ that um~, l 
l l n l l ) i~  • i~ l ,  ! . "You,probably don't realize it, deserve, but.the economic p~sui 'es / l " ' ' l l l  i l l  I~% ~ U~S ' V ~  I I ; ' 
amli~li" lllmi~ Ulll ' "" but Y°Ur d°ct°r spends an ale~.age °f created bY t°° little t." e "d>' :  '': ' " I : < . , .Imllp, .llrics I .-, " ' ' i '  -i = laBi i~ i } '  IA l~  nil , i~  ' :" ""<I ,'I i ' 
~ ~u~al~ I ~ working hours a day on ~e man yex3~e~esaremagingttin.cm~-' :,- .i i 
~ l l " l l i~,  ~ / . '  te lephone coD.su i t ing  With patients, inglydifficult " : ..' : ] 
i....~t l~-n  i~ I t - - /  ; . phoning in pi~escriptions, checkintl Tl)edo~.orsofBritishColumbia . 
oi~'saty.~a'~w~a~t~ ~ mm ) a ~/I iest re~lts  and conferring wire omer are asking me gove rmn.ent ~lan 
.~4__ , i t l i~e- I  docto tson ,pec i l i¢case$ . .  • adjusttheMe~caISer¢Ices " . , : . .  Terrace TotemFord :; :,!::, "$'Oir~lfd~m~'~l The etelep.honecallsandot~er -fee scale to mFke ~.~F. payme, ms " : ~ , ~  ~d~i  / r ~ i~ to ~ ~, / professional duties aren't covered,  - more equttablewith .increasea 
t~ cam,=, and toll l bytheMedicalServicesPlanofBritish., carecosts. " " 
~)[~: "it'. a ~ ~er in / Columbi~ yet they demand in- It will mean better care for ~,ou., 
i i~ i~ ' r l~  to / time and energy . ' ~ what counts- . . . . . .  ' : )  : 
s,l~mmm he ,m ~ le  I Your doctor wants i~ l~!~!~i  The doctors ot ~nusn 
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CANADA:  * ,  ' 
Nuclear  energy seen asl; inevitable oCUpE 
• , . -  , .  - ,  -= ,  . . .  , UNDER 
- -Ne l ther lmow mr  coM Soctety ls try ing to get  an measure  to he] ensure " for maor  co~- wo~ . _ . V~rmthl l  on hand for ear ly  
• . . . . p ~. ' .g  . j . en are  subjected to M/n/ster george  )fixmker etmmm " • 
• nor ffee=~ ra~_..mn keep. in junct ion  aga ins t  the ~e, r .  equahty  w i thqut  s t rucUm projects,  Fomer  grabbing by the tavern • should monitor  the audi t  The ~ealersMn Will be 
L/l~alKdthMg]lgan .a~_ soaeej: . . . . . . . . . .  ..:.... suggesting any alter- said,.ad~" lo,n..wheth.erto bosses and told to "be"  being carr ied out by the the ' " ' . In  " 
rrqgmve uome~uve . ,e~..mr.t,~r=u~©=,.Tu.~s natives, l/e said they are go aneau wire nuclear nice" if they want work. If " Conf,~,,--~,-..= -..-'" m- . . . . . .  mla .English. "c°'m'PanYs W A  
r , James Matheson J rom m ms app,cauon to surrotm " nts m, , , t  be made . . . .  . ,n ~anaua.  ~y, nera  . . ~ themselves ida by the women are  fired, they vest i  a te  whether  
the/r a l~ted  rounds of dbClUa/ i fythesocletyfrom un l thRvml~lannde lv lna ,n  l~or l~at t l~  l=t,=~ ,,o, , , ,  . , , , . .  e . . . . .  ~ . !lg= . . . .  there  in  Toronto," Mont rea l ,  
house c~Us a= they f~t  a cont lnmng proceed ings  th""ht  to realistic . . . .  There  are"  r i sks  • . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' "  activity, llam~Utm and Vancouver. 
cam.l~ign, f or a Feb., ~Tt  e%iTl~v,,~c~ t i~ 'F . renchandE~ associated with nuclear- u '~;~7~mBt '~: : '  ~-G~A(CP, Ral~i ~-~GES B'C CP VAN=OVER (CP) 
outoullolngs'--"v ~,,.-,, | LARGE HOME 'IN [ w " . ] ~~/~Rt~er2~Jnwltn~dowsC,ellnl~. _ ] - ] ] CoquitlamPicket='Vanc°uve~'atm~Yiclines servicesg0 pp 
provm©ia/ oye lect ion  in y pe  y cultures " nl~nts, Fox'tier conceded rn ~-=t .n~ . . . . . . . .  , - - - -  - - - - - - -  - --: - • ., • ' ( ) - -  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  v .o~ ~ ~eJaon Korn is C~ , workers bepn wnIId~ 
some o~ the worst  weather last year  by advert is in8 " "but  no form of ene-- , ,  is - -  ; .~ . - - . .~  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . cernea  There  s t roub le  in • • . -~, . . . .  -up=,,==-, ,.'uu==wur~ " a~oqt mare of educa • off the job today in a 
m20yean,  fees on his law.o f f i ce  mT~n~'~ r~w 100 ,~,  cent u t= . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , . -  . .~  , U on Parad ise .  . • . . . . . . . . . .  -- ,..- ~ . ,  =.¢. uauer me ~avor uemuom guidelines" that will ' . ~ dispute that union 
, M I I~ ,  I ,  a half-ton window. (I) Provincia l  L iberal  ene, - ' -  hydroe lec t r i c i ty  has  an" ~,  ~.~ , . . , _ _  = . . . . . . . . . .  ~ Sa l tspr ing  I s land ,  
• .e ,  , . ,  . . . . . . .  - - - -  ~ ' me terns  ~ta  er 'ana  • leaders  ' sa id  wi l l  
truck, and Mathes~,  in a crit ic '  Ph=~.~_ l~mtim- " o e¢o l= ica l im~ct"  thro,,oh oo,, ,~, . . . . . .  . .~  .=_ ~. . . .  .. Y . located l?etween ma/ndand 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~- ,--" t "~"  - -~  . . . . . . .  -=  ,=- -m]e  reHm ur in  . . . .  para lyse  peven c iv ic  
four.wbeeJ (h'lve vehicle, SAINT JOHn,  N.B. (CP) nuc lear  en- in  . . . . . .  the buil "a'--  of dams -r id . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  . @.  0J g Br~t l sh  Co lumbia  and  • ~ v~r uuu uu~ a uepwaefl~ conffac[ors al~ ~ e~rds~ ' . . . ' ' gover[l~e~. _ -' .. " 
have cl imbed snowbanks - -  T reasury  Board  fo rmer  - res id - , , ,  -~ ,,,~wer lines " ' - . - - ,~  . . . . . . . . .  - -~ ,--- '~ .ol~m~... ,  . ~ dry  Vancouver Is land and lomg 
• • ~ . . . . .  ,.-- • , . . . .  ~ , .~  ~uv=~u ~.  • pumt¢ ~hoo ls  . . . . .  The f i r s t ,  wa lkout= 
and got stuck in a few as Chai rman Jean-Mau~ce. C.anatom Ltd.-. a nuclear  - -  " . . . . . . . . . .  t~ ="~ L ' . . . . .  me s ' ; -  " .eemldered. lhe, epLtome of began shorUy after- "a 
they seek the PrLnce 2rid S/mard of  New Bru~wnck  eomu]Hn~ f i rm ~,  n ,  ~ ~ = tx ,~=~ ~ ,~, ,  -- . ,  . uu='o  L-rayer m a l ind -back ,  ~est  Coast  . . . . .  say . . . .  TORONTO .CP . -  Th . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , .~ , .  - -  - .  . ra l ly  in Vancouver  
seat vacated by  Ge='ge dashed with umvers=ty  doubts Quebec can avoid women who take it off for a Manitoba L iberal  lead- -  ~ . .=t~n prat t  and  its mellow Hvix~ has a c r ime Thunday  nlght that  at-  
students ~ednesda  over  a , ~, ' recsul t  couJa c ream m'e l~m 
Hende..rscc when I ?  .su~. . . . . .  . ' _ _ Y . . turning to nuc lear  energy living say  they don t wan( Doug Laucb lan  has cal led --o,aA~... ~-- ....L . . . . . .  +-- ; - -~-" . . - t rac ted  • on ly  300 
cessf- l ly moved toxe~eral =u aes~neo to promc~ . in the next 20 vears  " to take  it f - -  ,h=~,- . . . .  ,~= . . . .  ~__=., . ; _ . __  ~ ' . "~.='=~' '  .=~. .~"~= Me='chum m uange¢ 
~l l t |o t  • " l inu- is t i , '  and  cu l tura l  _ . _ ,  • : • . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , , , , - - ,~- -  su .~, -  ' s~uoen~u, ne SalO ~ an  in- lb ,  t=,.=~=t .=, , l , , , , , , t  . .  Workers. 
, "  . . . .  . . ":-Y7 - ~espde aoune~nt hyr .  p loyers ~ny longer. They ment to ac t  on reports  the te r~ew W,,d- ,~d, , ,  " ~-_ ,_'~_~'~" ~: ; ,~ '~" :~ '~"  ' Ho~vever ,  s t r l k 'e  
• S.t~din~s m me 3~eat  r~_.ts. _ . . .  d roe lec t r /c  resources ,  want  a un ion ,  former  Manitoba Indian" ~. - .  ~.~.-~_,=-~- . . . .  u~. .manu,  . . ,~. ,  : : , .=,,~ organ izers  "sa id. .  the  
=egisJature are  ,;on. ,ne  ~*rencn .speagmg Fnrt ior  _uM nlsm, m.= o, s Io,~=,- ¢,~- ,, a,.~,,~ ~t n .~,k . .k .^. ,  . . . . .  , . . . .  ,-~..,~; p~upm mKue ma~ pOliCe pa~rm oetween 
servatives 21, Liberals 10, • students at the University ~ly~3u~ ran~m" the stdv-d~m~s--a~a~ to couP; -;~:'~h~,=-~-":~-m~; me-ewTestammt prayer midalSht and ~ a.m..  walkouts by the 8,000 
_. .. . . . . . . . .  :a .,._ - - -  - -  . ~- - r  ~-~--- . . . .  .-,,.,=a.-o u, ooes not me~Uon Jesus anti Store,: hnmme ~,md dV~C en3~O~ WOt~l" olle Vacant, u~ muu,:~uu amtu us© e l l e  . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " "  . rgy department expect the Ontario Labor .dollars m grant money, centaim univeral i . • continue through .today. legislation does nothin8 but the of . . . . . .  dens Imildl~ rotes ou the island 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . , .= . . . . . , . ,  . . . . . .  last the Quebec nv .  Relations Board  ~ednes .  An internal  audit  of the Ke 'n  said.  "but  it 's ~ ,, " h , , , . ,h . .  . . .  I,,.,,* ,^ ~. - - , .  "The employ~ I~ 
UAIV~V1UUXZl, ~.O. uuammua ~ o~m=u~ quu. ers o~n.qhln vJ ~l~r l l ldmlmo ds~u f~ enonon i~= thas i~ ~u 'onn|5~nH~ . ,G.t ,  I~ .~- - - -  *" ~ - - - -  . . .  - - . v~u~j~.v .~v~q;es~*  
• --,--" . . . .  , - . - - - - . - .a ,  - -~  . . . . . .  = . . . . . . . . .  - -b  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J ew ish  ra  e r  ' " bad his last chance , "  (CP) - -A  lawyer who faces S/mard told the students n~w~r .,m ~ d.~.,,,,,,=d ,,,, ,.;,,,, or~ ,,., *. *,~ *,, ** ,~* v..,. ,.:..--. ,'-- . '. p Y ' it S mS and thefts i. rece=t 
d~eip~nary ac~m by =e he was appalled that ~ut l~;~c~t , -kes~ humiliating working federacy, h="~O~t  ~ " "  .~ c~.  ~.~u~.,~#.~..%~ .dBern.iceStrikeKirk.C0-otd~.,,Now 
, " ' conditions, least ~00.000 - - - - ted  " ~ne 8uidelinm, ~feeflve ~ lS~vm~s~'~- -h~ we'U show" them We 
- . - . . . .  - - -1 [ ,  . Mary.  Cornish told the for . .Last  year ,  the ~'oup th~week,  a l lowt~chers to  ar res~incmneet imwi th  meanbminess . "  
" . J~ board that" change rooms reeeived$17~,0(}0 in grants  excuse  eh i ld ren  f rom the recent u~,ttv' =,rim,, Union officials mald 
MMJ~'~| J&mt  I~ '  A d~mPl~ • • • '~ am - ~ • , ,~  ~ are  often earth basements,  f rom the provincial nov. minority n'~l i~h~ ~n, ,~ wn, - [  - - -  "~--~' " - I /cket lines will be 'net  
} /WI=/V-O rp lo /DALL  L ~ A ~ U ~  I smelly bathrooms or the ern~ent. " f r~ m-'rtidm---°'~n'th'~ " ~e~.~. . , . . . , _ . . ,  up in C.~ultlam. Nm.th 
) ested~'np iay~ng"  " - - -  I °ffice °fa tavern b°ss wh° Laucldan told a news. Lord's* Pra ~y . . . . .  and Bible a borne ..,.---'~::='-~-~',smu=u ram=, Vancouver city a/~d 
" Anyone inter ~ema.ds the door be le~t conference Wednesday readings, but Korn said a said the island's five district, Burnaby, N~ 
t ___ , - .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / /mm~. . - -~  __L~__'__ j "  ~ ebHd asked to leave the " .RCMP0f f~cersdm~'tpat rd  Westmimter,  Rlchml)ad 
[ men s mstoa ,  [n,s summer snoula ~i J ~ U l U ~ I ~  ~ J J ~ f ] r ~ [  cla.ss.r.oom dur ins"such  . ~ mid=right, and al=o andV~n~mver .  
~' _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . ( I ~ ' H l ~ ~ i q l ~ q M u l 4 =  l acuvmmcou ldmf fer . ,  nave to Imtnd Gal iano Strike action fallows 
t ~ me TOl lOWlna  n u m n o r . ~  ]1 i i r m i l i v l B l i  q b i ~ i ~  . ' [ ~] ,~u)d  and  t l  few 0~1~' RJL='CtJ0D Of  • I ,~L ' -  
" , . . . . . .  "" . . . . . . . . . .  ( J ~ ~ [ CALGARY (CP) -- outer islands in the Gulf cent ~ I  offer by the 
• ~J~-I~e]lAIr~ J I . . . .  gBJ  m~..----._ . . . . .  ,.=.,.m~ i Dr i l l ing  r igs  may be Islands lmmp i ,  6eor~ Grm' .~ Van~'mver.Re-  
f voo- , . - ,~ . . .  ^ . . .  ~ I a ~ m i J ; m  D e  / leaving, but i~yee  is Strait. , ional Distr ict .  
J • O O O ' ~ O O  ~ J dmdJS I l~s~l lM IM~I I  m I I  i commg~stroegmthedty"  " RCMP . Sgt.  Nitehell,, Laborerscur r~0ymun 
I[ . ~Qg~.~)QQQ ~ ] w q w ~ , m m s ~  , ~ w ~  / of oil eompanies.  , Hanks satd  that In the ~.17  an  hour .  t ra -  
p . vv~-~- -v~v ~[ l" ~ .seno~or ,~r , :e~ I Rol l s -Royce isopen i~a put  few months we've had  desmen Mt $10.5= and 
I[ , -~ . - - -~ . - ,  . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • l . _9 .S IN~son~neawm .J Ca lgary  showroom, with a an  increue  in break and  pay  fo r  derk . typ imls  
• ' .- .... -- . . ' .  ~llO~.lgcofltalnsl~je~ . - ~ . p ~,mya, .~,u~;a ,  meeoove ( I / .~..,~::'~;.~i. of~n,~m~sw~ i $116,860 Silver Shadow II enters, butlwouldmt¢~l, d rangesbetween~u~d 
' - | .~ ~.~. ;~7~ t~ooet-comc~as / and  a $132;935 Si lver an  epidemic or aayth/nS."'. $1,048 a' mmm.  " ' " | ' " t .~t~ fe~oresllke; / • - ' ] ; ~ ~ . ~  ".='e~sV~'~c~. | "  , __~_;____ , , .  . . . John Parks. the 
a,,,,,,,,,,,,-,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.. " ~  ~ "~!~"  ! Leg ion  aux i l i a ry  ' "="""~ '~ • emnmittee cha i rman,  
• = • . . . .  ~ reflec~ng wur taste . • said the offer will not be 
: . i Jg names new officers " '  • n ~"  ~. .~. .~ features "" I fo r  a few. "ad-  
I I  : • r ~ .u~v~,v~r~-~ I , m in i s t ra t ' l ve  a~a~;!" 
• - to moose from . The foilo " will.no¢ be  alte~,d..,;" - • ~ • ' i  wing are the Commit tee  heads  are  
• • • Widespread job =t~:  
: r m ~ n ~ ~ ! ~  Jl,'11=l~._=_l~Mllllll I Lad/esAuxiliary~Braneh visitix~; Linda Fisher  fro" " will halt garbqe .collection, city i~11. 
• ~ • .~, : lmm~M,  l J  J J ~ ; ~ , ~ |  13 m Terrace. ways and  means;  Gloria admin is tyat ive  spr - .  
• I I Name c~n~mlsto I Lottie Car t .  is ~nd.  Cliffm'd and JOY .  K .  ; i l~t r~ in addiU= tO • . . . . . . . . . . .  oommunity cmkres ~1 
- " • n Acl0resSR.R. • vnce-pres~dent ;  Dons  nedy for telephone and 
-" m n ~ _ u ~ u M u  O O U l 2 U  __. :o .~w. :  ~oOa,r~en~eU .Gar re t tmsecretary ;~eta  MargStubbimfarJdtd~ ~'erL~ks.. " 
| w uunummw el omunn . n ~ e  ~ ' ,  : e aeen"K~;. ~em°r'next 'ene~;" or- - re  major' problems 
• i tMMITV | '~ '1~ - -  ' n prmne " I ' nedy. " C l i ford,  Anna meet ing  Will be  held " for  per fo rming  a~ts 
i nE i lU . iB  n - l i P .  | I ~=. ;~=.~o- - ,  ° " '~ '° ' " "~r ' r~w [ ]  Levmq.e.; and the Sgt. at ~sday, Feb. 3 ~ the orgaaizaUms u~ !as 
. . . .  . .  the Vancouver  Sym,  
a l -  • , - . . .  Ml l i~Bamaml lm,  mmmamd armsm~4noaFisher, LeWoncantee~atSp.m. phony "Orehest r J  r, 
: ~.°.".."~9"" :" I co .e  A ,o  s~ I COMMERCIAL IN. : ~" " ' _ . ' Vancouver  - Opera 
• v i i ,Man.  " i • SOaclous Mmlly home ] VESTMENT • " " I f I I ~-- =& .}  .~ , ;  ~ ,  1__. . .__~ I - .Assoc ia t ioo  a~d 
i me owner has asked us i located on the Bench | PROPERTY " n ~ n~i  A ~ l ~ i /  "R  ~ I" '~  ~ ~ ~" " " " " ' ' 
: to.drastica!l.yredoce~e | lust one block from the ] This I,.613 sq. ft. (on ~ ~ U ' "  1dr "~L" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  ~1~_ grou~Pr°fessi°nalwhieh usethea~teeiyi¢ 
[ ]  price..on this properly, i bus stop. This home has i lwo floors) building on n ~ [] J s  • J~sm~ i lEU I  m_'~.~ • M ~,ues .  S~e ,br,r~ 
m= ~.OnSlSVSof 1480sq ft J many excel lent I n . . . , ,  ~ . . . .  ,.,. • m ~n, . , .v  "~.~mm,m nk~' l~ ,q~r4 , JP~:~ ~ ' IU . . .=- - J L - - _11 . .~  
; c~.crete block buildi'.~ J features. Spacious J ~e~e'~s "is"fo~--ret~ : N~T|ONb~L RE~L ESTAT~'~I~I~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ,  I ] I i~T J~I J I~  ~"~'  m.  ,~. worn parr oasement - -  " - - -  --'-- -~-",-- '~--- ; T woi~_ys.w!tho~e.holst. I :liv~p ?acer°:md :Ith ] o~f~:es.or m~/:le~Jil:n~ ~ " = - - ~ ~ f ~ ~  ' ~ ~  ~L -7  . . . . .  ~ haltedfeeted" Bm~dswiUbein munic|.|
,Jpna. sewirl.ng_Na~Ural i carpeting. Master J assumable financing of a= . ,-,,,,, . i -v , -~ , ,~ WE'STERN VIE w J 37 5 ArR =e n= I , . , , . ,  ,~ . . . . .  cemeteries. ". - -' n gaS f l eeT .  LO|  ~ l 'Om$ on  J I~r~v~ uu l t l t  • nl~,-~ I e~a~/VV l  s& l q  ~r  e~4 Ul  ' gUALIT Y ~ON* J v~ i ' ~. s*~ un  J b~l l~WG r R m l b /  n . . . . . . . . . .  ~'---  . . . . ,  . . . . .  , -  . . . . . . .  Vancouver  Mayor  
• Clark and River Drive J ensuite Kitchen ] and Vendor will con • STRUCTED HOME ] FROM LIVING ROOM J THORNHILL i HOME . - 
• ~':', ',".;*"!"n:"~ / " - - 'bul lL In  dish-I , , * , , - . . - ,o ,  .Ice : ~c~a~lm~r:rn~v .=: ,  i~@rox. 13acres of'tiM i wo,, constructed. 2 MikeHarco~-t.wboh~ 
• mauuconwacmror / washer and many ! ~ Sin,000. • con.temporary st.orw J . . . . .  J and lightly ~reeo, and J storey ~ with over - .NDP ties and who 
• logger. The asking price | cabinets. Patio door off I _ • .and a ha!f,_ 2"x.6'" i worn me o!n!ng room I me bmnce ~n h,,sk~ I 3too ,q. ,, of ,v,,g received -~o.  s-l~ort 
• ~! this listing has bean / dining area to 12x22 n _ - i framing with R 20 in- i anosunKen/ivlng room, I and potential view I space, 6 Ixlmns, 24' during the receot cJlrl¢ 
• reduced from 180,000 to / ,._'~tio. Basement I-. full-, I JUST LISTEu •al sulatlon i the walls and I ann,over ~4~ sq. ,. o~ I . . . . .  nt~rly, with 2 acre i II-ln"v room, . . . . . .  --~.a-. n - ejections, said thnt if" 
• ~0,000. , developed wlht rec Three bedroom older • R 28 in the ceiling, Wing. area, heatalat.or cleared and a qtmnMt kitchen. There" Is a 
am . , ,-  - .  ~-  m ' k I t n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  aro~md city hall he W~ • ,,.,, Ac.s . , .=  / =. .  ,,.= 0 . r . , . , . .  I ~",;.~."~ *:!' = ' .  • .~_s_h_eatl~_p[~l~ng.a I ..,,?.: -~".'.: ':~, I .,o,:,,, ,o, . o , .  ,[. ae~fl~enah~by.room, c~"nuetow=k. 
• INDUSTRIAL / wllh concrete floor, ~0 I .."~" w.e...TO-Wa_, ca[.mT I warm ..c.onlorlal)l,e [ ,~.--_-.=r,,.~,=;.,~ ~ j rights but Thornhill J 2"full-balhrooms, en.- "l thmk the mayor a~ • PROPERTY am service sull in- mro~gno~t. ~xce,uen! • energy emc0em home., ~..r~., .:,.,: . . . . . . . . .  . . ~ • J P ' Y J soil for-ardenln --" • ,~.~g~len.t  ..no, me.., j mmmr ueoreom, nat I Water Systlm wo~ld be. n L~|~ ~f nll~r. Ix~r~o 
g g In lS  VaUITe~ Ce l l l rK J  In  l i v ing  _. ~' J~." .~.~ ' .  / ~ .~. :~=, ,~:  I homewlllprobabiynot M ~'m,e°~;?'~l~Y I gas heat and hot watero I . ; , . , . ; .~o, ~.,.. I . . . . ,  another .'/~ .thedtyisan'euent~ 
i -" "-"" - ". u last I . . . .  ,--,,-- mm .^.,~, .~-.~- ..  ,~-,,r i hood duality flooring I intormavlon pnone bathroom well In. sm'vice,", he said. ;'I way 16 and offers ex- dh'lveway A I th S can -q' . . . . .  " " ;  BI ...... " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " " " • " ." = , , _ . . . . . . . .= /  . ,~-r~'~ fnr I.,=, ],toa,,. ',,k,,, price m ~';;'""na. :.;;;",=;~'7; I '~  " driveway. I i - - -  w. ,  - - - , - - ,=  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  s I ~Lthe d~ f0r two~ • develo-m-n' -,.,,. / ~00o ' I s~0,s~0. • dishwasher and patio . [ Phone Bert or Rusty . . . . .  ., . . . . . . . . .  . wmxJfurna~,  uppylng 
• ~. , . ,=~ , : ,  ' , - "~:  I '. " I - • ~ ~ .  ~ .O~;=.A~. - - . .=AT I n~Inhut forecmomy.  "and I will be maye¢o~ 
. . . . . . . . .  "- " - -  - - - ' - " -  ! " A . . . . . .  • - -  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  w "-- w . . . . .  - -- I ~dP l? l~kM i 19 
• 13 .~oou,  f t  n f *vht im'~ | .TS  [RE  LOT IN  ] • In  sunporch, double ~ & L ~ T T I N ~  i ~__'~,.'_'_.'~. . . . .  [ Call Bob Sh~ldan N see U3ecityforhvoye411. 
• - '  . . . . . . . . . .  "" PRIM • KLEANZA SUB E H IGHWAY • a ra  e ,  av  d this home on Mou~ • bul0dlngs.  Why not I . . . . . . . .  " I . . . . . . . . . .  • ~ ; ; , . ,  I ~_" ! :~ .  ~ I • . eo , t  Mo~ . .~ , ,  
-- contact us for ma~e / usvimu~ ] ~.s~k~| |~} I ~ ~ ? , = . . o , ~ . ; o , . . , . .  I takrwlewA~e, s t ruckMondaya~dP~ 
m '4"t'll*~ s . , . , . .  - -=o.  J This attradlve former J 6.38 acres industrial m 
have bern shut down for 
" ~ / ~ , ' , ' . ,~%~ I =,~.' -" , - ' . ' - , . .~ H t,o weeks  wh~e 
i " , i .  r t  , ,~11= |~, lg~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  u~.; i ~OO~,  4 piece bath • JUST LISTED- HOME [ cooldbe " eMrioht I tofown Inclodedls~,n • Chilliwack andYt~ 0 . n~OV _. in.  • . . . . . . . . .  _ , . . . . _ , , , , , . . .  
,n 9- .AC.=A=e ,, I ~,~o . .  ~f.  ~ ~o I attradlveandluxurlous i FraNc Val Iey.empl~.  
m ~vwm . . I owner's 8skln rlce of ] 1600sq fl ful basement • L n . . . . .  ,~--,v ~r~_, dlnlng room.and gP • • [u 9h . . . .  •-" 'o3=". ~. ""!'*~' / ~ .~.  I home, Asking $260,000. = ees are con.ducU/~ 
~n WII~. O ,  - - - - . .  , Also 9.$1 acres oppmlte i rotaUns trike=. : ! 
I I  anOperfe¢! for m" " " • | | ith approximately 800' • Whne Vanco~rvqr- 
a rea  munic ipa l  era- E a Inl-tarm. / TOWN ON ½ ACRE i of highway frontage and • 
• Couldbesd~dlvldedlnto / ~1, 1600 sq fl full i highway access Asklrm U . . . . . . . . . .  l~oye~, get' ready. "~0 
I $ acre parcels. ,1 .=, .  / ~sse?n~°r~m~s h°.lon ~ I . , o . .  - .- . k ,  ,~,,, ,u, . -~,  
• = " v J - -  • each, cleared and are " and a mrge rec room 
• ON F din N set . iced by water and are lust mine of the got laUons  for 10,0~ 
• ULL BASEMENT / inn room and kit. H O M E S I T E S . nl 
• This newly refl(Wi~ld / chen. There Is a 2 J THORNHILL • school  board aBd 
E home In "ThornhllH Is J bedroom mother-In.law / = Isr~ ~ off San~ • municJpai~ workers 
• ~,; • Mcr, V~ Call UICK , -vans . avsIlable for Immediate / suite down, plus garage / ,~,,n (average) at ~ " , . • "elsewhere in t~e 
m occupancy. Asking | and 18x18 workshop | S14,000. and 79'x284' -- province are Ire a]~o 
[] 1151,900, AsklngSl9,900., I (average) at$12,S00. • i ' .m . . ; .  B,sn inEu  L nmmnnn~ . . . . . . .  ,_. . . . . . _  tmderwl ly - -w j lh~l~e 
-~n ' ' . , , . ,  . hi_ I k lO~lq~ l iauuKma i¢  v g n n u =  o | J i )  L ID .  I k l l POUq~ d~r  to .  ,~tU~ ~nn 
63R A A1 " ' - "  m 4111 IAI[ I [LSE AWE,: .p . .  ~ ,~ k=.  ~ u~ v~c~rt, re~.  
- - - - -  - - - - - -  m-u=, , .= .  " - ' = "  
w,h the Grmter Vie. • ' EVENINGS • - -  ' ~"  "~"  "~""  I 
-~ Rod Co~s lns  J Im Duffv Laurle Forbes  I I  I t  ' ~ ' ,  "~' 
635-$407 6 . - • Tw O Immdmd Capltsl • n,,,,~ on . - - . . .~  . ,  35L6688 635.T448 IB JOHNCURRIE BO|StlERIOAN BERYUUNQH . RUSTY LJUNOH DiCK EVANS DANNY SHERIf~Atd 
• ' -"-  "'~""==='=' ~tan Parker Got m 7win= m ~4 ~u.svs. ,u-sin4 _ , tq= ,,=~,~ don O Is0r l  • " • 6=s-~e68 - ~s.s~u : " -  I ; Reg ions!  D is t r i c t  j 
• u . .~- .~.  635 ' ' • " " -. .4031 635-403S • - employee~ ~ d  m i 
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:,1 " " " "  - • 
::Canucks hithot goai, ie: 
• ix~k, in only. his sacred ro~mweredepleted~fl~ 
partleular, his por. second period. Eleven 'q, don't ~o~ how. to 
game aRerreturning to the formanee ~ursday. penalties weJre banded out. describe it," wan 
lineup from a. Kroin injtky '"rhedafence played ex. byreferoeRonHo~arthin " Cbeevers's feeble attempt 
,.,tJg~U~. t hJ~offtJheinefor ceptJona]]y~rell,"hesaJd.- 7'thepes-ind, inchxl~, t ~  to aoa~se the I~llne in~;. 
fourd~eks. " l  like thEkind ~r ~une to ~'iUinms.. , " which Businn "four times 
wberethey (tl~ olPl~tim) 
havetosbodtfr~m way 
"Mike  (P lamateer) .  
• p~! , -~ne~ ~a~e," 
Green uid'Thurs~y night 
,dte~ the Capitals cored a 
,~1 National Hockey 
'Lugue/Svictory over. 
Van~o~n~ Canucks. "He's 
UJke m ext~ "del'e~ceman 
out there ./. the way he 
henmm e p~k. 
. 'q&~. ,  ~ou:beld a team 
to ou~ geM, goalteoding 
dannlt~, pin~s an ~- 
IXX~nt pro." 
"1 like in roam aroU~ 
and handle the puck." 
But he won't natidled 
with his game :because be 
let one g0al slip by, a 
Mlmt didn't seem pretty. 
to.Bestou Bmins eo~,~h 
Gerry Chesvers would 
have been es t~ ing  to 
Wayne Maxner, Detroit. 
~9~evexs  was hard- 
lost tbe ieed to the Jets, 
whose 5:~10 record b Ihe 
wont in tbe'h~,.  
Middletos's 33rd ~nal 
.resulted..from a Ray  
Buurque Mbot from tbe left 
.i~int. J e~ g0altender.. 
power-piny:sc~ure by ~tsn -prmsed"to de~Ike  the " P ierre- lhmel made "the. 
~nyl in tl~ seemd period. • National H.o~key l~nge~ save; but Middleton 
"1 sh'ou]d have stopped game at Boston Garden imockedthe~boundbmne 
that goal l~use  I gm a after Bruim' ~ Rick with 40 seconds to play-- 
.good piece o~ i t ."  he mid. 
Desnis Maruk n~ored his 
s~t goal of th~ year and 
Painn~toer stopped 27 aesisted on another. 
.Ynac0ma~ ,.horn .at the Guy Charron scored 
Caped came: washington's ru~ gmt on 
V m ,  wbichk~tT-3 a power play, and Bob 
to Chicaso Black llawl~ KeUyscoredatl?:lSc~the 
. K:ednasday night, .was ( ~  period to. gi~ the 
saddled with its fourth : Capiinls' a two-goal lead. 
sb'alKht Ires on the road. 
In other Fames Thir- 
ty ,  Boston ru~ ~ed 
Wimlpeg Jets 7-6, Mon- 
tr(al Canadlena and 
Calgary Flames tied 4-4 
whi le Minnesota North. 
Stars and Detroit Red 
%~m¢,s played to a a-~ draw. 
• "rae~ (Canudm) didn't 
waste any energy in last 
night's game in Chicago 
wl~ch we l~d hoped for," 
Green said. "But every ". 
time I see them come to 
~oing to give you three 
Emxl periods of wham-ham 
ho(ke~"  
Elowever, Vancouver 
coach Harry Neale wasm't 
pleased with his team's 
efhrt. 
"'We Played the first 
period with a lack el eo- 
thusinm," he said. "'We 
didn't start playing until 
we got mad. 
"'There:s nothing.in the 
rule book that says you 
can't play mad. if we had 
p~y~ the w~e ~me ~ 
we go[ mad the score 
was o1~ |-IY 
Nonle todd his "team'-, 
mo~ pres.~ng probam has 
to do with conditioning 
lil~'e, like the othm" West 
Coast team --  Lon Angeles 
Kh~s --  the Canucks are 
forced to travel much 
greater distances during 
W=idn~mn alarm&man 
Jim McTagprt received a 
Middleton :.. qapped - a • The godl  prolonged 
.slam,tout 6~ ~g.ou .a  ~u~pe~'srondwms. Tbe 
• rebound i~ the last n~umste Jets now are 1-204 away 
for a 74 win .w~ the from home. 
hapless Winni]pe~ Je ls ina .- Nortlb 8tins 3 lted'M~np 3
contest marred by six " Tbe ]Red Wings were 
separate fi~bts. ~ to my ahead of 
Maxoer, wb0m-arrival Winnipeg when Maxner 
behind, the bench in was called .up fen  the ~ 
Decemben; hefted the club's American Hockey 
Ted Lindsay as coach U Fad]s, N.Y;, in December. 
MINOR HOCKEY 
Terrace PeeWees defeated Prince Rupert 8- 
1 Flriday in Tea-race. 
' A~bo.~ ~eUa S~,  a re= ~ a.d MU~ 
Jel)hson eseh scored twice for Terrace and 
Brad Tmdeau and Mark Greyeyes cored the 
other. 
In ~turoay'S ~m~ uetweeu ~ ..me 
two teanm, t l~  pla~ed to a ~.~ tie. Greye~es 
" had two of the Terrace goals, ;with Fetch, 
Trudeau and Della S iep  scoring singles. 
The Terrace Bantams travel led to Prince 
George and won two exbil)itins ~es  by 
scores of 11-3 and 0.5. Ridmrd Limhtrom hadr 
I three goals, Tar ry  Zaporan  Md Mario. 
~esjard~" t~ eaeb and P, od ~ot t ,  p, o0y 
Foeschek, ~ MeGbee and Dale Kushner 
.. omated singles in the I~umtgame.: i ~
In the  6-~ viet0~y, Cliff Pm'meth and 
Kushn~ es~ scored tw~ .ce and ~ 
and Zaporzan added . the.  others.. 
The Bantam. Reps play host to Prince 
.C,e~'ge.thb weekendat the Terrace Arena, 
wi~ games Saturday at 8 p .m.  ~ Sunday at 
: ~ id ~. ~ 9 ~ :~ ~ ~ • .~ ,~s~/ :~.~ i~~ ;i~.'. 
i~mm 
M l e a m  
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4100 • 
"Tm~m • 
Kmmot  
Ter race .  
K i t lmi t "  
TmrrKt  
Kn lmM 
t~rh~u e~v~ 
K i f lmM 
Pr ince  Rup I~ 
1"no ph~%s seemed to 
respond to his e~n- 
couregemmt and now are 
for a post~ea- 
mm bertk 
Detroit captain Reed 
• r~on engm~red me ~ 
on a =m-foo¢ Malabar with 
4:55 remaining in the 
game. Mike Foligea and 
l]nmt Petonon were the 
other Red ~Inge score~ 
A! MacAdam, Steve 
~yne and Mike Eaves 
shared the Minnesota 
cmd~ , '~,--. ,  
Mmtrml, battered 9-I in 
Edmonteo. the previous/ 
n~ht, needed -two .third- 
perkxl goals to salvage the 
fie- in Calgary. Guy 
]MIFlem', piqued by :a/ 
- juries, showed mucgh of his 
• old rorm wbm he beot 
C~,ar~ nmnin~ HeJsan 
L,,,.,.an with ~ eq=m~,--. 
-l~erre Mondou, ChiLis • 
l~/Uu and Stew -'a,utt also 
;~ ~ , ~ ~ ,  ~ 
Pa,d ~ ~ ie  VaU, 
Bob ~ aad Jim 
- . Pupllnski tallied the  
PdRR 
_ 40111 PAilK AVE, 
at pure sJghh 
.Listed at S4S~e0 for 
quick sale. TMs m ~1. 
• fl. f~ll basement home 
is within walking 
el Imm. Extras 
Include Natural gas 
I~lttog,  garburetor, 
c iv i l ' re  I vacuum 
~. ¢lounihg. Make an 
e~q~dntmout, to view 
. vm Joy. 
"LOoking for land: This 
property, over five 
Iroller ndth to" odenl i~ 
am ~.  uea~m our 
amlor t  while ToY" 
dmulqp Ikis I~d  es m 
i . ;4o~: lW,~,  oear o~ 
• ~ Enlls. ll41mm~ A m  
• PrepaY,  colt J,d~. 
The charm of an older 
home with a l l  the 
pleasuras el the new, 
The inlerior of this t in  
sq. It. home has been 
totall~ redocaroMd and 
Includes a large rot. 
nm~ with ~ l l t  M Im~ 
shelves and f ~  
Si~mOod on e trn~felty" 
I~poe la tm I~ in  • 
S~.  FOr uduwo Im. 
formation call Joy .or 
Judy. 
If you are lenkiml for 
" Iprlvecy bud still wud to 
be do~ Io tsmm Ihb5 
hodroqm koese ea 4 
acres is lint for yw.  
Two fireplaesa ~V~ 
hel le, ,  Iwge smdock, 
double carport end 
many otker , extras. 
Usted'at Sit080o. call " 
FRANK SKIDMORE 
635-5691 
E REAL 
We urgonlly require 
mere homes in ovary 
price rage  to "satisfy 
intmntsd hoyer~ Our 
d~iec l~ k to obts~ for 
yee Obe UmO pes~ 
Imrico' in flue least 
mad of time wtlh • 
mlalmem at in." 
~ouvNm to Im~. Try 
es w~'l l  m.  
List yew home ,;wIMu. 
Parlk Aveaea Roully.;. 
Worm Ind l ike all- 
- • didncflve Realty 
World drH~q card. 
Try an offer on Ibis ) 
bedronm home .em 
on~-all~ tseslud comer 
Io4. Naleral gas hast is 
one of Jhe edvaMiges ef 
mis i 0~.  PUmm J dy  
lm'.kdfon~lla~ 
LTID. 
030-417! 
Here is a p~party and a 
clmllon~o - Lokelse 
Lake lease property. 
Approximately 80' of 
lake freahnge on Bum 
sterile road. 1120 sq. ft. 
of livable area that 
mmds repairs and 
. .neddd~.  emmet  
pies 1M~ sferiss. 
PeKOf~ seffMg wan 
eesy access . u~ hour 
drive to Terrace. LbIed 
at m,MO. call Kellh. 
R 3 properly evaiisbis 
tu.mdtoteny. Leafed 
k ~eed area M Terrace. 
can Pat day.  
L i l l e  4 bedresm llama 
close te sclmels. 
r -ubns  Imle tondly 
nmm kiklnm. Asking 
SeSJI00. cal~ Pat. 
Our  signs are  o~ lots of lawns 
• But not for Iongl 
! 
We're the INy  ~ f inders and we'l l  do a tub for you. 
Call  REALTY 'WORLD.  Park  A m  Real ly  UId, at - 
~m.  ..~ 
I I 
KEITH WILLIAMS 
kl.~S43~ 
JUDITH JEPHSON 
di30-11~ 
JOY DOVER PATQUINN " 
d3~2~32 
y% 
d 
• . . . -_ , . ; ~, .-  ~ ,. 
.. " " "  " " " :;'" :" . _ .~  :.' 'i ~ ..... .-.- " 
- " r . i  
= TERRACE REALTY 
. , /  . : • . , 
: " LTD.  " "  "" 
bigmoney. , 
• " - - : ' "~  4035 L IZ~:~Avo.0319 71  ,~:. ~~.~ . . . j  . . 
~IAL|FAX (CP) 
Canadian neavywdgbJ : -"Coast to Coast Real ESta'te:Seovlce". 
Boxing Champion  Trover " -. . ...,,. " . -.:. "-" ' .' .: ,::. :...'. ~- 
Berb l~ ~ Ha]If--. l~s -  . • . . . .  ,, .: ~• 
.morer id~hisap~ZZ • "*~:_~. ; ,,._ ~-;J.,..~..~.~ ~.~: .~,~:~ : ~!-:i:,i.~...-. "-'::. •, ;~:;~.,~'~;~.. ,- ".~,~ {,,~!~.;;~ 
Hdmes..tbu~'.a '~et l  '~" -: ~, . " ~ ; ~  -. • 
Holmes '  Wor ld  " B o x i n g . . ~ - ~ - ~ ~ . - ~ ~  -' ~qP.--~" - : 
Counci l  henvYw~igb't". 
~Jrowo . . . .  ' " ! '  .... " ~; * A T IME TO LOOK AND 
If Berbick Wins tl~/,. 
dm.pluhi~ be , -~:  A Tl~m TO mUY 
Here Is the opporlunlty. 
-for a. fourE~ht ~ e  1o get ' l l~ space you 
wor tb  in exteu  of ~1 need at t1~ price you 
million that was negotiated , want. Three good sized 
tnNew York  late last year ~ ONE OF IT'S KINDI bedroecns, a'worksave¢ -DO YOU LIKE RURAL 
w~.  0.S. bo~g promotes" ~ Wel l  conslrucled five kitchen, I l v l~  ream LIVI~IGIP 
• bedroom executive with f l r~L~ ) large Take a look at ~ls el--' 
Don . King, " Berbick's , home. Total living area dining rm31m~-  and . froclive 1242 sq.ft., 
mana'~Jr, Don:'Kes-r sadd ', is 2950 sq.ff, plu~ hdl laundry- ~t les&rea l l .  " : three bedroom 
• zHnday, basement. Double on the main flear.'Full panabode house. 
garage and 'paved basement with guest Located In goad onigh. 
The IN-mii~ou deal is driveway. I~arge lot, room. This home-Is Ixgwhood o~ Chor~lll 
contingent on Berbick located in horseshoe Iocaled In the horseMme Drive on large 10lxl~! :; 
winning bin matdz in .Las area close to schools, area on • • ~0"X120" . Io~; Asking 9184,500. Csll 
Vegas "against the .un. For more information landscaped lot with Clhristel or Horsf 
de~eal~ ~ .  * Should ¢.811 Chrlstel or Horsl shrubs and fruit ~'ees. . .G~dllnski ,for viewin0.* 
Berbick lose, i t  also Godllmkl. Priced at ~,S00. MLS : 
• , - . :.. ,- ..;. ~-" , ~ .~ " . . " . 
provides for ldm to get a eider side by side d~plex_in hocm~ a~a;  Clean f 'o'~o~s. Extra large shot at a top coute~..  
• Km .said King's ~ (~l'e 72x10' lot. Twol0edrooms on ea(hsldo. On cl~waler aKd sewer. This isa good 
. latDeeemberfortheliUe " .im0~tment opportonqy~ in i r r~tat / /~ .  Prlcad at only 936.0~0. " 
~ght with llMmes came 1.1acre on Keilh Aven~e. ~t lgh  t indm~iaLGood.k~.allou forwar~g. ,  '/ 
rely ~ne hour aft~" he bad " or a variety ofolher uses. Priced aI;SS~,~00. ., '" , * ,, 
turned, down a match - ' : 
against Mike Weave~,: the - 
Wwid Being AaSoc~tiou ' 
I~vyweigM champion. He 
nard ~ Wupesed bout wi~. - 
Weaver offered Be~bick 
"'less than astisfactory 
finan~d arrangements." 
Berbick gained "tot ~- 
recognition last year in 
Montreal when he in~ucked l
out fome~ ~A dmmpiou- I 
Toto in. ~ e~,b  J x~t  .Gedl~,ki . ~ OndU~ai " 
,~ I~I~,~-~.  ~.  ". ~ i _ . . . .  _,__ ___~_._:_; . . . . . . .  _:~ .... 
I 
. j  
i 
MADE TO MEASURE • 
SUIT SALE 9 i.. ~ 
25%o. 
• *~ ~ i.. 
2 or 3 pce, l 
sport jackets,/slacks 
• " :" -;-~" "; "~'i: " - ' . , i '~ 
Sale effective: ::; 
JAS:r 19 to i~.  'i4!•i : ,~;i 
~ SKEENA MALL  , ..~,.., 
. ? 
J /  i / 
i~  : ; "  . .  : L + I  
':,: "" • ~. ~ .... L. 
• - t  
/ . ,i) i '  I .. 
P~ i~ ~ Her~ Friday, J~nmry 30, 1911 . . . . . . . .  ~ . , , . ' 3"  o 
..~'.:...?.:</~.'.../.~.~.~$~;~$~:.~::.~:~!',:.:~.'..~'..~.~:~'~....f~!~%~$~;~2~. '-+-'.×:..'~" ff, -:~'~," ~'~' .,  -- ~ : '.+.'~ - " P+'~ .,C~-.~'..:~ , . ~:~-~:~; 
•CATFISH 
l m 
, r~ l .  t ~ ~- - - - - - - - - -~ . .  ~~- - r - - ' - -  I ~ z u~ To  
I mUssEs... I . . .  A ~'~ _ .  
Your indi idual '" I CROSSWORD 1 
B0ros 0pe E,,g,,,,, ..m#,,. 
Frum0ndm 
• ~ ACR0~$ ~ Ce#mse ,~1 ~ Imrtm |/rod olbe~ 
FOR SATURDAY, JANUARY 3'1, IMI, ! Motion 41 ~ .541 Avid (Latin) 
producer prot~m DOWN m TmdUneu 
row be? To find out what he (Oct. 23to Nov. 21) ~ 41,1 Salutstion coemlz7 Prime 
m lay, re~d the fore<msl 
given for yem'Idrlh SIgL 
(Mar.21 to~.  191 
s~a l  Ufe W~l be plea.~ng, it
you stay clear c~ arguments 
about money, Travel brings 
carce¢ op~ty  plus good 
times~ 
TAURUS 
(Apr.~0teM~y20) 
Despite a few minor pro- 
bless, you'll end up on top in 
caree~ and flnandal mattem. 
~ pay a~ m in- 
vesture•is and joint asse~ 
(May21 to Ju~e 20") 
Wcetber with an old or ne~ 
love, Iravel ~ould be fulfflliug 
now. Fun does much to reUeve 
a nervous cenditton. Relax! 
(Jtme 21 to Jdy 22) 
Romance mnkes .you ner- 
vous now. A work project will 
prove rewarding. Curb 
domestic expenditures. Be 
aqort for new opportuni~es. 
(July23 toAug, 221 
Be tactful with family 
members, even though 
makes you edgy. 
I .~  v/site, hobbies, and 
romance prove to be reb~ng. 
l/rag. 23 tosat¢ 22) 
Wock projects won't go we]/ 
now. Turn your attention to 
dommtic affaim~ where you'll 
enjoy more luck. Relax at 
borne with fan~y. 
<s~t 2.~ too~. 221 - ~  
N ~  about money 
wil/make you a dull compa- 
nion. Why not find less costly 
ways ~ amusing yourseif? 
Evening favors romance. 
Say you're sorry, if you hurt 
the feelings st a relative. 
g~mg u i~ lead to new 
ix~J~ses for the home. 
Family lite is favored later. 
(Nov. 22 toDec. 211 
A rumor about a lriend gets 
ym mad. You'U want o show 
your sul~mrt for l l~  pemm. 
S e i t ~  marks your 
a l~to l i te .  
(Dec. 22to Jan. 19) 
MOUOY c~Id be a rare top/c 
friends. Yon'll enjoy 
private pursuits and boi~es 
m~e than socielbiug new. 
Evening is romantic. 
AQUARIUS ~=~ 
(Jan. 20toFeb. 181 
Thr0w ~ career cmcerm 
and enjoy social ife. Friends 
win find you a welt'ores addi- 
t/on to any gathering. Keep 
romance private. 
(Feb. 19 to Ms'. 201 
Social lite may lead to a 
intrvduction. Trust 
your hunches alxmt.enreer 
matters, Watch extravagant 
ezpendllures. 
YOU BORN TODAY have a 
need to enjoy your work, 
otherwise you may not apply 
yourself. You naturally 
gravitate towards work Mong 
intellectual lines, and may 
have an especial gift for 
wrfl~ng, You have a dramatic 
nature and can succeed in 
• hew ~ .  Law, teachiug, 
medicine, and nmdc are other 
fields for which you may have 
a special apUtode. You have 
an interest in I~liUcs and cur- 
rent events. SomeUmes you're 
found in Is sine s sen allied to 
the arts. Birthdate d: Jackie 
l~bimon, haseha~ star; Nor- 
man Mailer, author; and 
Tatluish Bankbead, oc~rem. 
to Me" 441Protuber- Z Wdd aes 
U "If Doen" ~ 3 51xu~ 
1~ Im:m~atton 4~ Game ot 4goiy 
141 Extorts marbles Roman 
ISStra~g/e , ~?Purlela Emperor 
ratlhary sPemelk, 
front et el. 
U l)well I S/dewise 
$1 ALl 2 Forl~l~ 
.~ B.r~e up 8 Advance 
orm nard 
Avg. sofaflse time: ~ 
ILiAtTC HBBO'~IFI D!I 'Ng 
~_ .~ L 'E~_ .~.~ t~ 
15:N I+E'~IHE'A w 
~bOSE 'S i  
A,~:I SmmA~TiE ITIE, 
IT I 'N E A,~:~IW~,~ ,A I~NI I=NSUEN 
C;L.OD S lPEs I  Ill 
FOR SUNI)AY, FEBRUARY 1, I~ I  
Wmt Idud ol day will tsmor- 
row be? To tim out what the 
'1111111 say, read the fore~t 
g/yen for your blrth Sig~ 
( M~u'. 21 to Apr. 19) 
Youql get cmflictiug advice 
abeut a financial matter. 
Talks with b ~  associates 
are o.k., but high..ups may 
be non-committal. 
T,M~US t.~ c---,~ 
(Apt:20 toMay 20) u ~  
Moderate career gains, but 
the work pace may be slow. 
Watch bea/th and dilliculties 
with co-workers. Get suHi- 
elent re~. 
(May21 to Jtme 201 
You']] revive good advice 
abeut financial concerru, but 
a loved one's unrespon- 
sivenem could get you down. 
Evening favors borne life. 
(Jane 21 to Jdy22} 
~d~ities with children are 
favored+ Do.tl-yourseU 
mmnber may be feeling umer 
the weather. 
(Jtdy23 toAug. 221 
• Home entertainments 
should be enjoyable..Den't le
worry about a job or health 
matter .get you down. Share 
thoughts with close ties. 
(Aug. 23 toSept. 221 
.Un~z~'ted good ne~ from 
a relaUve. Keep in touch with 
those at a distance. Curb ex- 
penditures on pleasure. Enjoy 
capport with loved ones. 
Lm~ .~ .~ 
(Sept. 23toOct 2~1 
Money arrives u~e~ 
ly. Home improvement pro- 
jeds may preoccupy you now, 
but remember to be con- 
sidecars of loved ones. 
s o lo ' 
(Oct. 23toNov. 21) 
Shopping trips lead to unex- 
pected finds. Save time for 
creative work. Local visits are 
stlmulaUng, lint watch late- 
day blues. 
sAGrr r~,vs  ~l i~ 
(Nov. 23toDec. 21) 
A private chat brings sur- 
prLq~ news. S~pping trips 
for household necessiUes are 
indicated. Friends and money 
don't mix favorably. 
(Dec. 23to Jan. 191 
Keep news about financial 
developments confidential. 
Enjoy creative .hobbies• 
MeeUngs ~/th higber-ups are 
not favored now. 
A~AR~'S  ~ 
(Jan. 23toFeb, 181 
Distinct career  
dovetqm+mts Ix i~ joy. slap- 
ping trips to dut..~-me-n>, 
stores may lead to bm' l~.  
Avoid se.~-re<:riminatiou. ,,m'm 
(Feb. 19 to Mar. 20) 
Friends give ~ advice 
on career matters. You're ar- 
ticulate now and able to cou- 
vtoce others. Make important 
calls and writo letters. 
FOR MONDAY, FE~UARY 2, IMI 
rev bet T0 fill ont wlut Ibe (Oct. 23toNov.~) 
itsrl lay, reM the farscml Cheese your words 
glven for ymr l~rtlh $1g-. ' ly, for etbe~ will be quick to 
take oOeme. Pmi~ iml~l  el 
~$1~ criticism warlm readers wire 
( Mar. 21toApr, 19) . a relative. 
you~l make one BAorrrARIUS _~3~.  
bennfi~ contact new, the (N~.~toDec,=i) =r i~ l f f  
~'era~l i re  o l l  ~ ' m- 
tere~ is difficult. Make no 
d ~  o~hlghor-ups. 
TAURUS 
Advice you receive now is 
I/~ble to be ennt rad~ 
Ntms Ires a dLstance may be 
d/~.es/n¢ ~zpect n~d pro-. 
greM is care~ maters. 
(May21 to June20l 
Avoid excessive expen- 
diture now. Watch credit-card 
spenmng. Frien0s am be4~u~, 
I~  you may be ~deddod 
about afimnci~ ~ 
NeSotlatiom about money 
matt~xa will be complicated. 
LRtle pwd~.~ cmdd add up 
to a big amount in dollam and 
(Dec. 22 to Jan+ 19) 
Othe~ seens obitvian to 
yoor  moods. You need. a 
tough~ .~tn nOw, er else. 
you11 certainly be hurt by 
thme who are incorm~emte. 
AqUANUS ~ 
(Jan. ~0 to Feb. 181 
You seem ~Juctsnt to 
beceme invdved aow. At 
tinns your mo0d b me e/ 
CANC~m ~ wimdnmd+ Avoid too a~eh 
(Jane21toJuly~9) ~ self.preoccupation or in- 
retire+ pm~m',J~ co=~_ "_ " tmm..mou. 
may trouble you ~ • ~  X~:~_ 
the day. You'U have to m~ke- (Feb. llltot~iP. ~) ~,  
some concem~om to keep. Smmillpr~l~m~co~ImPi~ 
t .~  pence~l, n~ wi~ fr len~ Voymr I~t  
not to let little Ul~ga get to 
(jU~y~toAug,~) . ~ ~ 1 ~ .  
You may have xtra 
card be~U~g 
l~Ug~ 
carriage 
17 '4)id --  
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YCe~'doy'I ~ -- BLITHE SPIRIT ENABLES MAN the AMAZING SPIDERMAN " i 
PROMOTE FL~.PPINESS. " 
lettcr used stands for another, llyoutldnktlmtXlRuabO, lt l~..+'m~-.J~...~+~.,_~.m. Fl"_~ i l k l '~[ '~g! j l~  - ~ t +  I Im~b'rO~,~V#ll.VER-/l.UOCV-,cu I I  " t 
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Tipsy Mother  Threatens  ~ ~ ~   ~ + ~  ~ + ~ ~ + ~ ~ I ~ ' '  
+O0+t++e00,n0+,ans + 
DEAR ABBY: l am planning to be married next month, '~'~t 
and wha'. should be the happiest time in my life has turned ~ ~: 
into one of my biggest problems.The r ason is my mother-- ~r.~-Z~.,m 1~ "~! j 
or more specifically, her drinking. She has mined every .- 
affair she'e attended. - -'b 
Last year at my sister's wedding, Mother:. ". ;? 
I. Propositioned the judge who performed the ceremony. : 
2. Started a screaming argument with my sister. ~ _ +': 
3. Punched'me out. '. ":; + 
4. Went on a crying jag. . 
HAGAR the  HORRIBLE  
- - ~  [TJmTV FeET/ ,  j,-'+- jJ 
. C. ,  
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5. Fell on the dance floor. 
6. Got mad at the people who were trying to.help her, and 
locked herself in the coat elmer. 
Mother is a darling person when .she's sober, but when she 
drinks, she's impousib|~ urd .  when we tell her how 
she behaved, she doesn't believe us. 
I'm planning my wedding half.heartedly, knowing my 
mother will ruin it. I love my mother. Abby, and can't have u 
wedding and not invite her. We are considering eloping,but 
if we do, we will want a reception afterward to celebrate our 
marriage, and if Mother comes, she will turn it into a 
disaster. 
Whet should we do? We're not kid& rm 42, the groom is 52 
'and Mother is 63. 
SOMETHING BLUE 
DEAR BLUE: Ta lk  candid ly  to your  mother.  And 
te l l  her  that  on ly  i f  she  • t rees  to re f ra in  f rom 
drinking on your  weddipg day will you have • 
wedding. I f  she agrees, enlist the ~rat ion  of • 
few close friends ••d /or  relatives to make sure she 
either keeps her promise or la removed. It's not fair 
that you should have to elope or forgo a wedding 
I~el ause your mother c~n'! tol+#rlte alcohol 
reeommedd At-Anon. I t  teaches friends and 
fami l ies o f  a lcohol ics how to  deal  w i th  the problem. 
And if you real ly  love your  mother,  yes  wi l l  v iew her  
problem as an i l l ne~ •nd  do nil you can  to help her. 
DEAR ABBY: I an1 an at~mdive ~6-year-old widow. I've 
dated a number o f  el igible men and have had many 
propomhm, hut there is one I would really fike to marry. 
He is 72. hut Iookis much younger Ix, cause he keeps in 
shape and has a young and healthy outlook on life. He says 
he "lovea" me, bet he will not prelate marriage because he 
had surgery 10 years ago that terminated his sex life. • 
do now, hat close ~ will cer- I told him it didn't matter to me because I never pl•ced 
talnly be upset it you don't very much importance on sex anyway, which is the truth. + ".:~ i 
save soc~ t/me for them. YOU BORN TODAY "me He insists that I was only be4ng "kind," and eventually I , ",~ 
A v o i d ~  r~itlve alid ~ wouldfeelehested. IswuretohimonastAckofBiblexthatl | ~ V ~  . |  ~----Q../e- | ]  ~,+~ '
vm~ mLlk  j a~re_~se . . . . . . . .  ,....J~o menntwhatleaid How can l convince this wondedul man | ~O-t._.~'.~l~ '" | ~"'~"~T"~ | [  .j • . . . . . . .  , . , ,  
(* ' - -DtoSepLn) ~ '~,~. .uu  . , t i l e  thatlwanttomarryhlm-regardlass. | -~-  I I ~ ~d. , '~  ;.! ' 
A m  ¥oure a mumu AUSTIN TEXAS 
I I  It's an all-day battle indent d br im nature. " ' • • • [. ~.Nt~ ' l l  I ~I"~'~I~ /.¥,~./~....%. :++ 
~. . .~ .  s~d.g.o~l~Ng eft. Once you 0WfC~Ze a te~ DEAR AUSTIN- Get • higher stash of Bibles. ~ I ~ ' ~  J I l 
Tnen lar~otamuomayoe•  r,, to lean og ~ you'd " I ~  ~, ,~_~/"~. i 'm I m I 
meccrm A date may be ~ake n good eoun~'-~. ... ~ ~ -~+m==~m+t~,_~l~IL~ t . I I  
ca~J ledorU~m~ Te~c l~ -~ ,  ~ ~ ' . :  ~- - - -~  " . . . . . . .  L ' I  I 
m~ ~ , ~ .~&'T ,4" r~- -~ 
A fairly ~ I~y ant which YOU hive a mt~-al hi- church wedding or • nlmple, "do-your-own.thing" | 0 ~ ~  ~ _~'~. - J  ,d:~J~.~ l-||  [ ' 
be in the mood for cmnpany• clinatl~.Aneedforflmzlcgd esremony. |e tAbby ' lnewbook let .  Send J lp Ju•  I ~ ~  ;~=~,,f~' ~ ' ~ t , ~ i ~  ~| |  
qer  ~ imICICtplleo Imo you to ~ ~ Ahoy • wtmanng tmo~Jeg, i~J~.~asay tsnve, neverJy I ~ ~ *  m ..~ _~.~ i1~1/ 
~+h~i:~h:.~y~:~+.~2~.~:~+:`2~.+~:~i+~`~:~:~:.:;~:/+~:+~~i~+~4~gi~!~!~.~g~¢~~~~~~~~ . . :.. +-+ , -~~i~i : - :++~: .+~. . .+~[  ? 
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by Stan Lee and Larry Ueber " ' '~ /~' 
~,',,,~.~,,,',~,,I -,o.,~ : '~ ~_~-  ~.',:p" ---_ 1. l~:~ocr~,, ,~'~, ~ 1 ? 
" ='~'~ I ' J .~  o.I ~.~L:, 1 ;~ ~',~i i;.'-~ ~]~,~i~ ~ ~, '~ ~.~ -'~, , 
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by Garry Trudeau 
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MILLS MEMORIAL WEIGHT 
THRIFT SHOP WATCHERS 
Mills Memorial Hospital  Meeting held every Tuesday 
-~uxllidry w~ld appreciate at 7 pm in the Knox United 
any donations of gc~d, clean Church Hail, 4907 Lazelle 
clothing, any household Ave. 
items, toys etc. for ~heir 
Thrift Shop. For pickup 
service phone 635-5320 or 635. MEALS ON 
5233 or leave donations at the WHEELS 
KITIMATA.A. ALANON & 
Construction Group ALATEEN MEETINGS 
in Kitlmat Mondays at Mills Memorial 
telephone532-3713 Hospital at 8 p.m. 
MEETINGS 
Monday. Step Meetings 8:30 Ann 635-2776 
Lutheran Church. 
Wednesdays Closed DEBT 
Meetings 8:30 pm United couNSELLOR 
Thrift Shop on Lazelle Ave. Available to elderly, ban. Church. 
on Saturdays between 11 am dicapped, chronically III or Frldays.OpenMeetingsS::30 
convalescents ~ hot full pm Skeona Health Unit, and 3 pm. Thank you. 
TERRACE 
HOMEMAKER 
SERVICES 
provide assistance with 
household management and 
daily living activities to 
aged, handicapped con- 
valescents, chronically ill, 
etc. 
4603 Park Ave. 
INCHES AWAY 
CLUB 
meets every Tuesday night 
~t 7:30 in the Skeena Hea~th 
Unil. For Intorrnation phone 
63S-3747 or 635.4565. 
BIRTHRIGHT 
• regn~'~f? Ln need of S~o- 
-",rt? ~al: Birthright 635- 
: .~7. 
C~fi~e is NOW open every 
~'ht.ffsday 9 a .m. .  9 p.m. 
~o 3.4~;I Lakelse Ave Free 
3."; .;~'~';~ p,r.,~p.r: y ~S+c, 
available. 
~'~c~-~?'t7 635-3164 
course meals delivered 
Monday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. Cost: minimal. 
Phone Homemaker Ser- 
vices. 
635-$135 
4603 Park Ave. 
LADI ES 
Kitimat General Hospital. 
AJ.Anon MseHngs - Tuesday 
8 pm Unlted Church. 
Do you ever need help In a 
hurry? Need a lob done or 
need a lob? Phone 
GOLDEN RULE 
Employment 
SLIM LINE of Terrace 
CLUB 635-4535 or drop in at 2-3238 
meets Monday evening 6:30 Kalum Street next to B.C. 
pm -- United Church Tel Office. 
basement, Kitimat. 
The 
TERRACE THREE 
ALCOHOLICS RIVERS 
ANONYMOUS WORKSHOP " 
63S-46~ is open to the public. We 
63S.7569 have macrame, quilts and 
635-~4ei various wood produc~. 
Meetings- t,'~onday Knox Hours: 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
United Churc/~ 8:30 p•m. Monday to Friday. 
Thursday t~ills Memorial 
HcspJtal 8"~C p.m. RAPE RELIEF 
:'~, :de ,  ~'.,~.'n :,~eeting AbortionCounselllng 
N,h:S Memorial Hospital &CrisisLineter 
AND 
CONSUMER 
COMPLAINTS 
OFFICER 
Funded by B.C. Dept, of 
Consumer Services. Terrace 
Communi ty  - Serv ices  
Building, 4603 Park Avenue, 
Terrace, B.C. VBG 1V6. Free 
government sponsored aid to 
anyone having debt 
problems through over- 
extending credit. Budgeting 
advice available. Consumer 
complaints handled. Area 
covered. 70 mile radius from 
Terrace i'ncluding Kilimat. 
Terrace office open dally 
2:30 to 5pro Phone 638.1256 
for appointment. A.M. phone 
635-5135. 
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d 
h 
Classified Mail.in Form 
Your  Ad .............................................................. . 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address  ............................... 
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone No. o f  Oays . . . . . . . .  
Classt f icat  ion ................................... Ser~d ad a long w i th  19'HELP WANTED 
20 words  or  tess: $2 per  day  
S4.50 for  three consecut ive  days  
$6 for  four  consecut ive  days 
S7.50.for f i veconsecut ive  days 
I 
cheque or  money order  to:  
DA ILY  HERALD 
3010 Ka lum St. 
Terrace,  B.C. 
VeG 2M7 
TERRACE.THORNHILL 
Band Parents are having 
an address label blitz in 
Thornhlll on Feb. 1st and 
Feb. 3rd in Terrace. 
(nc3.3f) 
RICHARD DON/kLD 
BREWER (Rex) died a t ,  
his home after a short 
illness. He is survlyed by 
his loving wife Doris and 
six children, David and 
family of Maple Ridge, 
Chris and family of Win- 
nipeg, Terry of langley, 
Anthea Setzer and family 
of Terrace. Vlvlen 
Rutherford and family of 
Kelowna and Tim ~ home. 
He will be sorely missed 
by all who knew him. 
Funeral services at McKay 
Funeral Chapel, Saturday 
at 2:00. Donations to the 
Cancer Society please In 
lieu of flowers. 
(Pl-30J) 
THE FAMILY of the late 
Rex Brewer would like to 
express thanks to Dr. 
Gillian Hodge for her 
unfailing kindness during 
Rex's illness, also to the 
home care nurses who gave 
help and comfort so un- 
stlntlngly at all times. 
The Brewer family 
(p1-3oi) 
A VALENTINE bake sale 
will be held Feb. 14 at 10 
a.m. in the Skeena Mall. 
Profits to the band. 
(nc12•13f) 
HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 
Thrift Shop Is having a 
half-price Sale on all 
clothing on Saturday 31st 
ATTRACTIVE LADY, with 
children wishes to meet 
sincere, attractive man 
over 35. Interested in a 
lasting relationship. Phone 
632.7069. 
(pS-if) 
GOING TO VANCOUVER1P 
: January, l):00~,..4:00.p.m ...... Nesda.rlde, a t :~e end Of 
New stock put OUt Weskly. ~ Ja-n~ry. ~ Am '~li! Ing fo " 
Located next to Spee Dee share expenses. Call 
Printers• We also have 1521. 
rags for sale• (stfn-28-l-81) 
(r~3-30i) 
THE TERRACE BEE 
KEEPERS Association 
will have a meeting on the 
8th of February at the HARLEY'S 
Terrace Public L ibrary-  Painting& 
time 1:30 p.m. This Is an I)ecoretleg 
important meeting as it has Drywall - Stucco-Tile 
to do with the ordering of Linoleum& Carpet 
this year's bees, as well as FreeEstlmetes 
an organizational meeting. PhoneL18-1~1~ 
Please be, prepared to (am-2-t~1) 
attend. 
(ncS~f) FILTER 
QUEEN 
~ales & SeryIce 
THE SALVATION ARMY Phone 
Thrift Store Is having a 13S.70~4 
S2.00 bag sale on all (am-2-1-gl) 
clothing on Saturday Jan. 
31st from 10:30 - 4:30. 16223 CANADALTD. 
(nc3.30 l) General Contractor 
Foundation 
PUBLIC NOTICE Complete house 
There will be an annual renovations 
general m~eting of the 130.1717 • 835-3121 
Northwest Alcol~ol and (am.2-1-BI) 
Drug Co~nselllng Service 
In the Auditorium of the JDLGENERAL 
5keena Health Unit, 3412 CONTRACl"INGLTD. 
Kalum Street, Terrace on C(~d~uctkm 
Saturday. February 7th at Renovatlcn 
1:00 p.m• All are welcome• Foundetlm 
(nci-6f) 6]S-,I145 
(am-2-141) 
TITLE: Explorations IO 
Creativity 
PLACETerrace,  Nor- 
thwest College 
DATE: Feb. 6- 8, 1981 
TIME:  Friday evening 
through Sunday afternoon 
Advance registration •Call 
NWCC 63.~11. 
FORMAT: a fun weekend 
in art and fllm.maklng wtth 
echo'-playwright Michael 
AttI-Rme. 
(P-~30i) 
TITLE: S.T.E.P. Parent 
Effectiveness Tralnthg. 
PLACE:  Ter race ,  
Caledonia Secondary 
School. 
DATE: Beginning Wed- 
nesd~y, February 4• 
TIME: 1:30 . 9:30 p.m. 
FORMAT: To learn more 
about your child's 
behavlour and ways to 
bu i ld  conf idence ,  
responsibility, and better 
communication. 
Call NWCC at 63S.6511. 
(p10-30i) 
K&K 
SMOKED SAUSAGE 
Wilt prepar~ fresh or 
smoked sausage from 
game or domesllc msa~l. 
~IS4111 
(am-2-141) 
PHILMERCURE 
General Rel~lrs 
& Painting 
=.,4 KelmM Dr. 
Terrace, B.C. 
P hone L1S.2851 
(am-2-1-Ii) 
T ~ O N  • SONS 
General 
Sewer and water con. 
nectlons, digging, back- 
ftN~g, septic wsteml and 
snowplowing. AI Themeen. 
13S-7517 
(am-2-1-81) 
BABYSITTER wanted for 
3 year old child. Must have 
own t ranspor ta t lon .  
SporadTc ho~rs. Gaed pay. 
Would like mature ~ .  
Phone 635-2126. 
(~301) 
PART TIME Boa~keoper 
required. Phone 635-7171. 
(cirri-211-1-81) " 
TRANSPLANT 
NURSERY 
Per~n with experience in 
forest nursery practices or 
horllculteral bed.(, greund 
tO supervise private 
transplant nursery In 
Terrace, B.C. This is a 9- 
month position. Salary 
S3000 par month. 
Send resume by 
Februaw lath, 19111 to 
Golden .Spruce Transplant 
Nursery, Box 758, Terrace, 
B.C., VIG 4R1. 
(cS-2f) 
CLERK-TREASURER 
Cterk.Treesurer 
rec~uired for new 
municipality In the District 
of New Hazelton. Must be 
experienced In Municipal 
duties. Salary negotiable• 
C~nd benefits available. 
Send resume to Mrs• Karln 
Jenkins, at Box 220, New 
Hazelten, B.C., VOJ 2J0. 
(cl0-3f) 
EXPERIENCED SALES 
PERSON required hy B.C. 
Sign manufacturing to 
carry a complete line of 
Illuminated signs In the 
Prince Rupert, Terrace, 
Kitlmat area. Call Sorea 
Karsen, Area Manager• 
Phone 564.0800. Prince 
George. , 
(c~301) 
HEALTH RECORD 
TECHNICIAN 
Technician required as 
soon as I:.~slble for a 
challenging position in the 
busy 3 person Medical 
Record Dept. of a fully 
accredited 79 bed corn. 
munlty hospital. Applicant 
wil l  preferably.,~be: a 
ALCOHOL COUN 
CELLORS must have 
training and experience fo 
carry out education and 
rehabilitation In drugs and 
alcohol abuse. Apply with 
references to Box 69, 
I-lazefton, B.C. For mere 
Information call 842-~03 or 
842-5916. 
(ai0- 
20,301,2,3,4,5,6,9,10, !1 f ) 
A LOCAL BANK Is ac. 
captlng applications for full 
time employment; 
The successful applicant 
Will require general 
banking experience with 
particular emphasis In 
post ing  mach ine  
operations and related 
ledger duties. 
Please apply in writing to 
P.O• Box 699, Terrace, B.C. 
(ps-381) 
SMALL renovation jobs. 
Phone 635-2417. 
(p,~3f) 
SPEED QUEEN washer. 
Excellent coaditlon. 1 year 
old.Ofle antique b&ffet. 100 
years old. Good condition. 
Asking S700. Phone 635- 
3286. 
(p5-30 I) 
BASEMENT SALE-  483S 
graduate of 
records course, but will 
have experience in 
qua l i ta t ive  analysis,  
coding and abstracting. 
"fllls Is a Clerk IV position 
under the H.E.U. contract. 
Smlthers is an expanding 
town of some 5,000, wlth a 
broad economic base, 
situated in the scenic 
Bulkley Valley and offering 
a .  wlde range of 
recreational and social 
activities. A yarlety of 
accommodat ion  is 
available in the area, in. 
cludlng single ac- 
commodation in the 
Nurses" residence. 
PLEASE APPLY TO- 
Director of Medical 
Records, Bulkley Valley 
District Hospital, Box 370, 
Smlthers, B•C• VOJ 2NO• 
Tel. IM7-26t I• 
(a&22,23,29,30i2,3f) 
OFFICE CLERY 
REQUIREDBY 
B.C. HYDRO 
B.C. Hydro and Power 
Authority requires a Part. 
time .Temporary (as and 
when required) clerk in the 
Terrace Divisional Office. 
The lob entails a varlety 
of stenographic, recep- 
tionist and clerical duties. 
The applicant must be 
available on short notice to 
cove- for sick leave, work 
overlead and annual 
vacation ,relief when 
required. 
Applicants must have 
high school graduation 
end-or secretarial.clerical 
training and experience. 
Fast accurate typing skills 
- minimum 55 W.P.M. 
RATE OF PAY: Salary 
wage Is $7.26 per ho~r plus 
a differential in lieu of 
Other benefits. 
Please apply In writing " 
oaly including a resume et 
experience, qualifications 
and personal Information 
to: 
Administrative 
Servk:es 
B.C. Hydroand • 
Power Autherlty 
5220 Kelth Avenue 
Terrace, B.C. 
VIG 4RS 
(a2-301) 
NO EXPERIENCE 
REQUIRED far this high 
Income olxxxlonlty with 
leternetlonal oil company 
In Terrane.Kiflmat area. 
Regardless of experience, 
write S.Q. Rsed;~ Box 696, 
Dayton, Ohio L~I01. 
(a~2f) 
a health :: Mills Avenue February I, 
10 a.m• Also for sale 8 
square cedar shakes. 
(cl.30i) 
GARAGE SALE $032 
Graham. E lect r ica l ,  
carpenter supplies. Fur- 
niture etc. 
(p2-301) 
QNeneway Trading 
321S P(etvm Street 
438.1613 
WE BUY-SELL. 
TRADE 
"'Terrace's most unique 
second hand and 
! gun store." 
NEEDED NOW: 
TOP PRICES FOR: 
Gold - Silver Jewellery 
BCRIC Shares 
Guns 
Furniture 
ANYTHING OF 
VALUE 
((atfn.twf-23.141) 
ONE COUCH and mot. 
chlng chair. One set bunk 
bed frames. Call after 3. 
Call 638-16S1. 
(psi) 
Ilrt7 CHEV Crew Cab, auto, 
P.S., cllec brakes new. New 
tire~. Excellent c~dltlon. 
11,5500. 2 oil furnaces. 10 oil 
staves. Washer spin dryer 
S75. Phone &lS-S2~. 
(nc-2f) 
FOR SALE: One large 
frldge and one electrk 
stove. Very good cmdfflen. 
Phone t3S.5S72. 
(P3-301) 
"REACH" KltclNm range, 
four burner, white per. 
cefaln finish, 1300. 
"Thistle" baby carriage, 
converts ~ day bed, SBO. 
Phone 635-27711. 
(p2-2f) 
TELEFRIEND 
GROCERY 
Foods from Newfaundlond 
Salt Beef, Rlbleas,Hard 
Bread, Falbeck, Rounders, 
Cod and PatrkJge ~k~-  
etc. Phone a3S.~01. 
(c~301) 
- CANON Camera lens for 
sale. 100ram porh'ait, 50 
mm standard. 635°2744 
after 6 p.m• 
(sffn.15-1.80) 
FOR SALE complete llne 
of Tack and Saddlery 
supplies. Satellite Vinyl & 
Fabrics. R.R.3 Johns 
Road. Phone 63.5-4348. 
(ctfn.l-2.81] 
3.~ REBUILT motor• New 
cam. lifters, bearings $500• 
Phone 635-$645. 
(dfn•i-2.81) 
FOR SALE: 1972 ". 12x68 
mobile home with 12x20 
addition with wool heater. 
Mobile home Is furnished 
amd set Up on 82x213 land- 
scaped lot on water 
system. Asking 39,500. For 
Napolntment to view call 
635-9245 after 5 p•m. 
1974 - G.M•C. heavy duty 
half ton pickup. New 
engine and exhaust 
system. W~Ite spoke mags. 
Asking S2,6(X). Call 63S-9245 
after 5 p.m. 
(pSIf) 
HALL RENTALS • Odd. 
fellow - Rebekah Hall, 3222 
Monroe. For Informalion 
phone 635-2794 or 635-5661. 
(atfn-tu-f-28-114i0) 
WELDER -- will weld for 
• you. 15 years experience. 
Anytime. Call 635-3304. 
(pa.9,16,23,30J) 
SUNSET CON-  
STRUCTION: All types of 
renovations and house 
contruction. Framing, 
f in i sh ing , .~ . .concrete  
driv~,,vay s'. a~d basemeMs, 
ceramic tiles• Call Hans 
635-9288. 
(CS-If) 
WANTED: Small frrdge 
and sink suitable for a bar. 
Phone after 6 p.m. to 635- 
7696. 
(p3-3f) 
lOxIO Or 50 FOOT house 
trailer• Phone 638-1205. 
(ps.3oj,s,6,12,13f) 
WANTED Valco aluminum 
river boat. 16 or 18 ft. with 
-trailer, with or witheut 
motor. 699-6323 after 6. 
(plOM) 
FOR SALE: 1976 Massey 
Ferguson '50A' Backhoe 
Loader & 5th wheel trailer. 
Evenings Phone 635-2173. 
(p20-19f) 
90"FT. MADILL "l;ower; 
g(x)d working condition. 
Phe~ 63S-30e0. 
(p.¢2f) 
350 JOHN DEERE OOZER 
Complete with 6 way blsde. 
Indudlng 2V2 ten dozer 
truck. S14,0g0. Call 624-M73. 
k3-301) 
FOR SALE by owner. 
Large cmmtry home on 10.8 
acres. 2560 KI. ft. finished 
riving area, plus 121)0 
basement. 3 baths and S 
bothraoms. To view call 
635-3185. 
(nc2-2~01) 
HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 
bedroom with basement, 
good location, near schools 
and downtown. 20x30 In. 
sulated workshop with • 
power. For further in. 
formation call 63S-9233. 
(p20-16f) 
3 BEDROOM house tri- 
l eve l ,  downtown,  
assumable IlV~ percent 
mortgage. Fireplace, huh 
trees, oak flooring and 
workshop.  63S-3t72 
anytime. ;ctth-13-tjI ) 
k 
! 
# 
• # i I i 
Two Oral T.,~EE 
BEDROOM - home in 
• Terrace. For single 
working mother. Phone 
Ll&133S 
(sfln.28-1~l) 
INSTRUCTOR at College 
a ~ l o n  for 
wlb  and himself as sore i s  
pes t le .  No children or 
Apt., h'aller Or house 
i n  qukd.~10oaflon. In or 
wlfldn 15 mllei of Terrace. 
P h i ' I t  IDYll 214, 
'Philip Scheffinl; 
(pS3f) 
1 OR I BEDROOM 
HOUSE, tr i l ler Or cabin 
near downlewn Terrace. 
AS~P, for relieve workk~g 
~p le .  Pt~oa Suzy at 
o 
• " . . . ' - ; kL :  ", :- ~ .... " 
• " . . , . .>  ; . 
: : l 
" FORRENT . I  1400 sq. ft. on Keith Ave, 
.OR LEASE Avallabre Immediately. 
1650 sq. ft. at_. 4636 Phooe 847-2263 (Smlthers). 
Lazelto Avenue ( fo r~ (cffn.2.1,#l) 
Pop Shoppe). Ideal for 
retail or office space. 
• Will divide for thnnant 
seeking smaller space. 
Contact Mr. McCarthy 
• at 2.55-1939 ~Vancouver. 
(c20-10f) 
• BUILDING,  eve l lab le  
• March 1, Igel:. Prime ,MOO 
-Block Lakelse Avenue. 
~013 sq. ft. One floor office 
or retail plus perking. 
~ontad David Lane, Lane 
Appraisals,  Te-r race. 
Phone 635-6723. 
1 (c1~1-211) 
• ISiS local i l l .  
Ip3401) FORRENT':. Office space. 
Contact Manuel at 635-7750 
or 635-5194. 
(c~l.2411) 
WAREHOUSE and office . 
unit for rent. H-J 3010 
• OFFICE SPACE for rent Kalum St. Rent $4.00 per 
• - . . . ; . 
- , . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  "~ , : : Tbe llorAk~ Fridly, J Inulry 30, !I;~1, ~ I I  
FOR SALE: 1NO Cmro  : " "* " 
47,(~0 miles. 4-door 350 RS. 30S Va, 4 speed. Pe l t .  
auto, g0nd gas mileage. AM-FM csssette. Lady 
xBrand - new spare. 4 drlver ~ mike .  Ira- ' : .  ~ "~ 
MI.chellln studded winter rnaculale. Many extras. , . . , , .~  
radials. 4 B.F.G. summer Phone evenings L1S-5161. - ~ ~ 
radials. AM-radio, rear (pS-3lfl 
ckfrmt, brown paint, cloth 197~ DODGE Monaco. P.S, 
inter ior .  Immacu late  P.B., reUul l t  trans.,.-- 
oo~dltlon. One family car. ~ automatic 360 engine. • ' 
6Sxl22 lot. For more in. . . (p20-gf} 
formatton Phone ~%~M48. 
• : i (pl.2fl -. : 
~1 , .  New subdlv~km. Lend a hand " 
Ful ly serviced lot. .=t  
Mountalnvlew. ~38-1L141 l i l l  | to clean 
after 4:30 p.m. 
 our land 
K~p Canada BeaUtiful 
-19TJ FORD Galaxy 500. . ~ . . . . . . _ _ m ~  
Fair condition. Best offer I H LV W NrUU I takes. Phone 632-3065. 
• _ (sffn-29-1-81) " , 
LRCIER ' 
:A: Complete 
ID~J~) Glass and 
Aluminum Service 
4418 Legi0n Avenue 
Terrace, U.C. 
i 
do~mtawn Terrace. Phone square fogt. Phone. 435- 
2312. tlr/3 pLyMOUTH Sa i l l , e  ActivitY Worker for ~ 
251~J~. (ctfn-2-1-81) (clfn-2-i41) Station wagon. S70~. Phone ~m]~ 
63.¢3423 or VkW at New . Group Home 
IN  SQUARE. FEET on PRIME OFFICE space for - - 
second floor. Air con. red.  Ctnt~al location an ReeD. ipS-M) O l t l i -T ra ln ,  coumelandencaurageresldontaofa 
dltlened. Lscatad at 4623 Lakelse Avenue. Ira. saree:independent living home; work with ~ 
Lee(else Avenue. Phone mer le  occqpan~; Plume itlM CUT I~442.  Rebuilt ministration-and other,support staff to plan and ~f'~l~l' . 
• 43S-~5S2. 6314L~1. motor end trans. Gded , Imple'ment Individual and .~  programs for " 
• ;:ondlt ion..~,000 OBO. residents; keep records and prepare . r~ as 
Phone Ken days ¢tS.2333, necessary; assist in the proper malntesa~ce and ' 
• D.B,R. Contracting Valid B.C. dr ivers  license and vehicle requ i red .  . m ~ , ~  
l I I$ t~)NTIAc ASTRA GT l l~tk las  - Tralnlng and exiserlence working ~ 
with emotionally I~mdicapped adults; ebility to General  Backhoeand 
4 ¢yl. Body and interior in remain calm In • stressful situation ap asset, i i S~w Remova l  
gmxl shape. S~0. Phone Wages negotiable d~ng upon qualification 
Ksan House Society - ' - ' I ' "~ -- Phone 
19"n MERCURY Marquis. Box ~ - i , 635-3364 : 
condlllon. Asking Terrace, B.C. - . " . ' " 
$4,000. Phone(p9,16,23,30j)635-4448. Closing dale: .Feb. 16, 19111. ~ " 
• 11)711 PONTIAC LEMANS. . . . . . . . .  
GIxld condition 35,000km. 
"or't"erP"" HELP  WANTED 635:7107 before 5 : 3 0 . . . .  " ; ' • (cS-4f) CREDIT 
• MANAGER 
Must  have  exl~=rlence in c red i t  .and 
co l lec t ion ,  . . . . . .  
|- • Ful l  line of benefits:. ,. . . . . .  : ~. 
- I Send resume for  in fe rv lew;  -: ........ :" 
WANTED 
TO RENT 
"L 
; , %. 
ir 
Requi red im~nedlate ly ,  a 1 bedroom 
suite,  apar tment  or t ra i le r .  Room and 
board  pre fer red .  Needed unt i l  the endof  
June.  Contad  Personnel  Depar tment  
63S.2212. 
C0ACNmAN 
APARTMENT 
4204 SPARKS ST. 
TERRACE,  B .C .  
. . . . .  Rental Applicalkms are now being taken for the 
~. !, Coachmen Apartments, scheduled for oc- 
: CUlmnCy March 1, 111111. 
• "* THE ADULTORIENTATED 
APARTMENT features: 
- -~  and ~wc bedronm sumps 
' *e  .-:Undercover Parking 
1.  ~ ~  ~ p  ava i lab le  . -  
. - .E levator  
--Pressurlzld hallways 
• --Ll lmdl'y facilities 
- .~rpef lng throughout 
•- - -Every  su l le  conq31ele with frldge, stove, and 
• - drapes. 
! For f~rther Informall~n call 
: 63S- i091  
or Prince George (Collect) 
. 5624343 .. 
' TAYJ.A FOREST FRODUCTS LTD. 
requ i res  , 
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRICIANS 
the  above  t rade  persqns are  requ i red  
for  our  la rge  veneer ,  sawmi l l  and p laner  
complex  located  at Ft .  St. James,  B.C. 
App l i cant  should have  sawmi l l  ma in .  
mnce  exper ience  and  an e ledron ic ,  
background wou ld  be an asset. The 
cer t i f ied  ra te  ef  pay  is SI23!1~ per hour ,  
Our  company offers an exce l lent  heal th,  
W~ifare, pension and denta l  plan. 
P lease app ly  in conf idence s lat ing a l l  
expor lence  and cert i f icates  held to:  
D.R.  Wl lson 
Pe f lu~ne l  Super in tendent  
Takla  Forest Products Ltd. 
Box 2S4 
Ft .  St: James ,  B.C. 
f i l l  BLAZER 4)(4, 350 Ca. 
In., locking hubs, deluxe 
Interior, approx. 29,00~km, 
modified for off road .  
Excelkmt cmclltion. Phone 
• 638.1612 or 7~256~. 
J . ,,~-~t, I,w,a I 
I" m,C.RT~ER.e,* P~rt 
|*  .#~,~.  I~o 'or nearest 
otter. P~ ~ .  
I (c~f I  
- 1979.. MONZA Excellent 
condition. Phone 635-3641 
after 6 p.m. 
((:2-301)) 
1977 PEUGOET, 4dr., 4 
. s l~ .  P.S., disc brakes, 
P.W., sun-roof, o r tho -m,  
/~-FM cassette. Excellent 
condltlono Asking $8500. 
432-5913. 
• l l th~li- l l l  
J +; 
Resident Administrator/Activity 
~ Worker  for Group Home 
~/-  Train, counsel/md.encowage resldon~ of • 
semi.Independent l iv ing home; work with 
professional and SUpl:ort staff to plan and im- 
• F ' ~ I  InWvldua!. and grqup pr0grams f.or_.- 
• L )~ ,. , 
liming. Some shift work necessary. Occupy 
private suite on grounds, 
Valid B.C. drivers license arid vehicle required. 
QualiflcaNoon - At lea~t high school graduation plus 
• era!Ring and experience v~rking with emotionally 
hamWcapped aclulls; ebllily to remain'calm In  
stressful sih~tlm~ an asset. 
Wages negotiable depending ~ experience and 
quatlflcaflons with base of S15,0~0. 
Semi resume le: 
Ksan House Society 
Box 587 
Terrace, B.C. 
" Closing dale: Feb. 16, 19~1. 
  POmERMAN 
-Rupert Olatr lb~on crew. 
Applicants should be a qualified General Blaster m" must hold I 
Elech;ical Blasters certificate wltlt several years exp~lem:e. Ex- 
perience In operating • rubber fired backhoe Is essAmtlal. 
Current wage ram Is S12.22 per hour. B.C. Hydro offers an extensive 
benefit plans p l~ InclmlkiQ 3 weeks vacation, shorbr work year 
(additional 17 pold days off), dental plan, pemk~ group Imuranc~ etc. 
Please apply In writing stating experience and pers~ull cletalls to: 
.Manager, Administrative Service 
B.C. Hydro & Prover Authority, $220 Kelth Avenue, Terrace, B.C. VIG 
41t5 . .  
• RESIDENT 
{IINSTRUCTHIN . ,- 
. : . ..; 
- - -  . . Full-Time Temoorazv 
Req,lrkl by B.C. Hydro to act as site repre~ntativn on asslgnsd 
cmstrudlon proiocls flmlugb0ut he Ixuvlnce. Experience in field in. 
N~'ltan of civil conltrlk-tlen work alld surveying Is essential. - 
Respm~lbllltlu Include: 
-.Idmlntaterlng civil work c:mh'acts on electrical station inetallatk3ns. 
c0mmerdel or In(k/slrlal buildings and underground eledrk:al tree. 
smleaton 
-¢Oerdlnsflng o~ntracloN and Hyde departments 
~ n g  and evaluating concreM and soil tests 
--ensuring Cawiradors adhere to Hydro SlxKIflcMIons and drawings 
The ~ 1  candidates will have training In ¢ lv l~a l  
engineering end four mrs  exporkm~ In Ind~i l  bulMInll con. 
strudlon. 
Starting Salary: ~ per mmlh. Porkxi of empleyment one yur  
Interesled appllcam~ I~ ld  submit m nlsume cNetlng 
Rue Rusk, 
En{#neer~ Pmm,wl  
B.c. Xy~ & Pm~ A~horny, 
S59 West Hmffngs Street, 
Vancm~w, B.C. 
V6 B- 4T6 
" OFFICERS(CIVIL)IIII .o 
RTHWE P 7' NO STPi 
~ AND EQUIPMENT LTD. 
, ' '  
~J~.  
$ 
7 
PIPE'PLUMBING SUPPLIES PUMPS 
HOSES NUTS AND BOLTS FENCING.  
WATER SOFTENERS AND MORE 
5239 Keith Avenue 
635-7158 
lAMES GRA 1 
(')M Lak,'l~," Rt,a.I 
l ' h , .w  r,3z~- I¢, o I 
NO| | ~¢,IONAI 
rARI'I:I ¢. I E I X ) R ~  
INSTAI.I A II( )N 
Y()U.";UI'i'L) 1 V¢I- INS[ALl. 
WAD0-RYU 
YELLOWHEAD y ~  
KARATE CLUB 
MONDAY& THURS D/k 
635-5692 
BLACK BELT INSTRUCTION 
Dail!/Herald Classifieds 
635-4OOO 
i 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . -~--'T - - ~,.~ 
.;,,. 
I 
I~  121, ~ ~ Friday, Jommry 30, INI  - .~. "*'" - . . . .  ... :" 
o . . +,,; 
66. RECREATIONAL HEATHCLIFF 1 r ' HOUSTON FOREST PRODUCTS . . . , -  . .  : . . ~ x ~ ~ ' "  " " " ,e~,'" ; . . . .  
/._ YEH ICLES~.  . .hasan immediate+op~ning for , 
CEnlIRED MILLWRmHT 
m ~ ! 
1971 MERCURY I 1916 , l ip  OKANAGAN ~ ] ' Campllr. Good condlllon. -. . ' i  . ' '  
" -  Correction 
ZEPHYR STATION i 12,500. Phone~lS451(9c~af ) .Previous ea'wmlll Foreman experleace Is 
WAGON l -stro~; beckgroun)J in hydrauliCs and matt r l l l  " ' - • • -. .-  • 
In top ml lch ln lc l l  I handling eVil, ms would be an asset. ' 
condHl~. No rust, k)w | 9~ ft. VANGUARD -Standard I.W.A. wage rah~s and fringe bewfl ls 
mil lage. P.S., P.B., i Camper. Excellent con. to apply. • . 
rediD. Many more ,x- I dltlon.Compllll~wlth3woy 
trle, " ,7"  ONO. Phone I trldge, hea+r and range. Located In the hsert o f .  Bulkley Valley, 320 K~- -+-u~I~+ 
~17+7. (p3+~01) I ~llet, Came, r, locks and kllon~tor$ west of Prlnce George, the town of. January  27 Issue of the  
hold down In¢ItKled. S4,000. . Houston comblnea year round rocre.llonll 
i - Phone 635-7510 after  6. adventures and room 11o grow. Good scho~I, there  was  an er ror  in the  
- (p2.30j) _ _  sports facilities, shopping malls llnd a health "Price Smash" ad on page 12. 
FOR SALE: ,l~rJ Toy0~a . centre help to mske Houston o good home town. "rh(~. Downy Fabr ic  Sof tner  read "1/4 
FJ~O. 4)(4 Good shape. 19r7 KIT COMPANION $th Ail~llcatlonll should be forwarded In confidence Litil~" Ind should be "2 Litre". The 
Must sell. 635-7254 or 638. WheelCamper tralier.22Va to: herald apologizes fo r  any  Inconvenience 
1427. Ask for Dave. foot. 1;2-963-9418. 
Personnel Manager " . ,~  fhlS*may have caused K-Mart customers. 
(C5.3f) (C20-19f) , HOUSTON FOREST PRODUCTS LTD. illff(C_~. ~{ ~( -~ ,-' 
, . ,  ,o,,, ,,.,.,. = , .o , , .o . , , . ,  ,.,.. v o oox,,0,, I . .m lmi  
cubl¢ Inch, 4 new snow TIGRE 60¢0, llquld cooled. H~J'stm, B.C.. , 
fires, ~uto, P.S., 19,00~ Low mll l l l lge,.excell l lnt V0J IZO . FC~ESTPf!(XXJC~LTD i ~  
original miles. Bed n.,lty shape. Call 635-5397 after S ~_  or telephona (604) 845.2322 . . . . . . .  - .  . . . . . . . .  _-___ _- . . . . . . . . . . . .  
$1,750 or best offer. Call p.m. - - . . ,  ' ' 
635-3975. (c5.2f) 
' ' " INTRODIIClNG 
FOR SALE  - Col lectors Item WOO Ih3ilIEEN APAITMBgS 
ttOt ^fl , ,  A,;. 
SAVE T,t~X DOLLARSI 
1970 DODGE truck with INCORPORATE Renta l .App l i ca t ions  a re  now be ing  taken  
canopy. Damaged right LOWCOST, FAST I "1 for occupancy March i, 1981. 
front fender. View llt for further lnfophone i 1 ~ h I FEATURING:  
Skeenll Auto ~etal  or THELAWSHOPPE 
phor~ 635-5516. TOLL FREE ~ aml two "l~..droom Luxury units. 
(c3.3f) 112400-443-3035 -FlmpM¢e In every unit. 
(In Vano=J~er area -Obhwllshor, Frldge & Stove Included. 
'ECONOMY 6 ¢yl. 3 ~ call 687.2442) -Bright, large Bay Windows with color co-ordinated 
197S Ford pickup. Over 20 Chargex & Mastercharge drapes. 
miles per gal. Good run. welcome ,. -Undercover parking. 
nlng order. $3900 or best "Legal HelpYo~ " -Central Location 
offer takes. 635-6756. Can Afford" 197OMustllng Mach! In excellent condition, only 50,000 -C~h'olle(I Entry 
(ctfn.29-1.01) (afln.fr.7-11.80) original mlle~ completely rebuilt for show purposes. -Spacl~s open beam bedrooms with E'n Seilea. 
has never seen winter. 351 Cleveland, auto, front and -Grand staircase and bright halls. 
1974 TOYOTA Landcrulser rear spoilers, metal window Iow~trs, dul l  California rear.loll lights plus many more extras too nmnerous to -Ground floor apartments wlfh PrtuIte 64rdens.. 
Station Wagon 4X4 comes with 8 foot hydrllulic mention on body and ix~ver train. , . -Ceramic flied kit .d~m floors & bathrooms. 
Must be seen to be appreciated, over S!2,000 In- -Cablevlslon hook.up available. 
snowblllde and Iltes. vested. 
Asking 15,000. Phone 635. ~ ," Only serious Inquiries. For. fu r ther  In fo rmat ion  ca l l  Mr ,  
2475. UNDER AUTHORITY f '~ ,~p/ ' -~ '~ j__  May consider trade. 
(p3-2f) REPAIRS LEIN Phone ~%¢~DS7 days ask for Gary or 63S./30/nlghhl. E r i ckson"  + 635-2921 
ACT 
1 I  FORD SUPERCA, 4 Sectkm, ~ : ~  ,~ 
wheel drive, P.S., P.B., 
~aded, 16,500kl. S14,000. S~te Feb. Nat .° 
Portabl .  winch 80001bll. Moonlight Logging 
1300. Canopy $500. 9xt2 S755.20. 
camping tent $150. Phone 1974 Evlnrude 40 H.P.S.S., - -  ; "  - -  I~ '~ 
635.79118. Larry Martin 1,314.62. I • ~1 il I 
(r¢4.3f) Ploneor for pelts, Chris [ IIPI it ii i ill 
Cla,/ton • ~.00 ,L.~L.~ ' ~..Xtml1' 
Kitty Kilt SnOreD, Glen "What's my whisk doing in here?" ,.,~ ~%.~ 
11100 DOGOE VAN Rol)lnson. SSg0.~ " " . . . . . . .  k~'~. i] ,% ,'--~ i1~-~'~) 
Equipped .nd Inside GTS0OSuzukI, MarkBerkof ~ J !  ~ . . . . . .  
f in ical .  1,600 km. Phone • $102.110. For  ~! i lie 
632.44055. 1976 Johnson 25 H.P.S.S., ~- '~  
( r.5.3f ) B. Grllnt • $56.62. ilg ,m  ohn. ..PSS De Hera ld  C lass i f ieds  IEBTAUIANT~ 
W77 PORG F2"II0 Crllw Csb" P" Azak " $505'01" r~'" e g Fine Fo<xl, 7 dllys a w~.k" ~ m  
4 w hmddrlm. 23,000 mllce, Tecrm Ewlpmlnt ~l,Z ~l lO ~ llkfist, lunr..hllnd (armor 
canopy, P.S., P.6. Ira. Salm Lkl. ~ . . . . .  63S~3~ 
maculote. $7,000. Phone 4441 LalselseAvo. m 
+""  *o"  * " ' " " °  635-  ' , . ' . , ' * ' ,  I s . ,  , 
1974 OODOE Van. par- P~nce ~ ~ln~ Ec~v*lns-" 
tlalIy csmI:.Ir lzld. 3 Ipesd. 4 0 0 0  ,, - -  ..~r - Fray.*. 318. Asking $2S00 OSO. M~k.S.H. Sters~y& ~ H IS~lS  Sl~rine ~0# file 
Hutm ROIml IIPHI~" • +mx*_s... T,~ . smm m~ ~ "  Phon4 llfhW ~ p.m. 631-1052, S l~y  & ~1-1 IH~s~Im 
(C14.2f) News .ram ~,m ip.+ ' . PllnOlm Prlmls ~FlnanceA Film. 
U,le News Ov~ ILls Shrine r~ls~ PerL Comm. 
Tell I l l  FIn4mce I 
1976 GMC Suburban ~ ~n ~ " . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " onm.~ Nm~ ~ I ~n*l~rd*c~ ~w~" ~ l  H~ L'Unlv*rs 
4)(4+ Aeklng 15,000. Ph(x~ Prairie Hour g~r,d ~ M 
Grl4~l IIIII OWl + I du Sport Tile wigg41rl ~ MS ~ I 
(clO-10f) m IIm'r, Doctor ;n ILe ~,'Unlm l 
Grmt Dis-fro mo~ I Te~lw,'~i ~ = w,m. 
Attedth Ch hofyo Ch,c = -"==' ~hly  Well St. I Rllfm-'i ~ w~m~n I ~nae  ae Te~e ~HIll~e I Week lea S(p0rl~ I 19110 ~A TON GMC Cllmpor cow Far*  W,ek I~- O~,,- . i Special High Sierra. Phone /~, e (4r¢ ~J' O e WKRP m w.I, st. I~ors ' ,~ 
632. I .  CIItclnnlll . W~tk . I ~ 'k~ ~ dtmli0o Shaik~ Gemle ~y  ~re :aslor 
(ctfn.2-1-|l) Tna Amerlc~ M~I~..' IHon Shrk~ ~ i ~rlw Tommy A~ /p~ece IS~.~ T~ *m,  ~-  
I Huflttr Am iThai~tl IScr~l ~ md*y m~e )'H~" "" ' 
~IS+ I Deml ln S/10W AJ11ert¢4~ !Tlle~re IRIe/III IteMrl II 
}'Hklr WANTED:  in ternat iona l  SACRED TTH DAY CHURCH De. .  I k~ 'S~'k  ~1~ SlwlOtTlle Iobilewo ~ i De,main 
pickup box, preferred shot HEART ADVENTIST OF ~. -  *wer~ o~ ~e.tm~ 
bOX lhlpllde or llft hind PARISH 3304Grlffllhl QOD D*lln *~r~ ~ ~ Prln¢* md*r Fteys j 
E)+llllI - ~ P,~ltfll. ~ . ~ I I  Sltlkel. klm411fle wheal wlll for leme t973 or I15-~111 Pastor Henry Ilertsch Reverend R.i .  WMtu :m ctv +~l .  :l,,m. • ' ' I I  pure  11111 1 
1973. Col I ' 630-0307 4136 Stravnle &15.3232 435.7142 " 3341 River Drive Tell ~Wre PI4ys /ertt NI l l~ l l  New,& City Limit iCM~r~ . 
IvMllnls, Terrace Services: Sllt. 9:3~ a.m. • Tof fac~,  ~C.  NIW~t HOQr Autrlin ICImme prma ~ltlng Julia ;aca~d i 
(p4-301) Sabbath. School (sunday tLI8.1.141 FOal Final C .y  L m t IC l re t  G~org* soap. Child Ik CC~ ~leglrd I 
5/~lne FigUre Lord ' , 
7:30 p.m. School) ~,r,~ ~, r  c Is  Ic,n*m. i . HitChc~(k we~sm, let* I ~  Ta  is.,,. ~, ,  , .~ . . ,  
, , .+  w_+ = I=;  SMurday  ev lmlng  11:00 l l ,m,  Worsh ip  |O :00  ~L~I~, HilCh¢OCk W.*bs~er ~W~I  Nalv~ WlmWW liT3 14 TON PICKUP 350 Sundly MaN WIKI. 7:30 p.m. Adult Sundly School , .. w~ H~ ~ ~r  ,rmm~e 
off rood cam. For mar. cww~o, eyliml 
,.ormstIon ..+  . ,,®.,m. O,bteS dy R.L. Wh,.. SAflilWY " " '  " "  
11:00 I .e .  na.~n ~ ~l  :~m 
AJl~l~ln~ FIImdml ~¢dlm (Iffn.22-1-16) 11:1S o.m. CHRISTIAN Morning Worship ~ ~nlrr  v~l +Is 
REFORMED 7:30 p.m. ,~mm F~nm~ ~x 
CHURCH Emnlno WorShlp ~, t  c~"  " ,~,d mm,~u~ 
ChIN cr,~ces As 1967 ~ DODGE Pickup. HOUSE RtveNMIS.VlnOeakn Wedrascloy 7:30 p.m. ~, i  c~ x*r~ ~ • 
Good condition. Fully OF I i i1boStnldaml Praym" Servlco + ~ ~ ~.mm~_ 
winterized. 11,000. Phon. PRAISE Stfl l imeAYenm 
63,S-5016. For ve~s ~rer~ As 
(c10-301 ) 3404 Eby Shlcd 1O:00 I .e .  ' CHRIST ~ ~ T~mreWnm.p~ ~W~ 
Theatre 4i,11S.ltlS 4i3141M7 Slmdly School • Ter'r.cl LUTHERAN :vV~ 
Ihe ' w-5 • Six 1974 OODGE Van. Per- 1:00 p.m. CHURCH p..cm.a ~ w-s *am uux 
tlally camperlzed. 3 speed. 10:30 e.m. Sunday School • RenD Roy. Harmon H~m ~ I w s , 
311. Asking 13,000 060. SunClllyWorshlp !1:~00.m. B.A.,M. DIv. w-s 14o~ryYlll 
Phoneaftor S p.m. 438-10S2. Thure. 14:30 Worship Servtoo L25.SS30 LlS.341 ~ i ~m~nm'n ~mews ~:m" 
(C1£2f) I' Educeflgft A c~ for i l l ,go  & Instruction S:00 Worsh~) p.m.sm.vloo 3'~9 SNrks Sfreat (carrot of parks & ~ Nm F ll~Iti; ~kl~l HOa  ~ 
• Sun. il Park) m , "m. ~-  
59. MOBILE ' '1 V THI  UPLANDS 9:45 ll.m. Sundlly ~ i~s~ ' n~c.y 
• | ~k SALVATION 
J .~  11  ARMY 
~1 1~4~,W,O,~Ave. 
V malZ lo r  
IAPTIST Church School (KIn- 
HOMES C,  UNCH ddrgar ten through + 
Paster Ileb i .~  adult) + 
43S.HM tt:00 ll.m. Rllgulgr 
1.. 3 ,,OROO. wor ,,  v,co 10 UL b 4 
MANCO trai ler with 5 t3S-S44~ iMN.11me~l  (Holy Communion first 
appliances and storage 9:45 o.m. Sunday of each mooth) I 
shed. Phone 131.1344. SUNDAY SERVICES Bible Teaching Confirmlltion i iT=4~y c,m~,m e~c~k ~°~me'*aN'" 
(p74f) 9:)0 ,m. .  Sunday IdWOl Sunciy School Youth & adu,t c,,esea ~.mrd  , .~= , Exprm 
Mr eli egos I1:00 e.m. , i is saw, me 
I1:00 a.m. - Fami ly  MorningWorshlp Servloo 
0x32 flpo~t plue 13x20 . ' 
7:m p.m. . Ev,  ngelletl¢ Sk~olng and Bible Study ST. MATTHEW,S ] 
addition. 112.9£1.9410. SetulllO¢l MfR. Thur l lw  g:00 ANGLICAN 
(c29.1ff) Home Bible Studies CHURCH ,us 
WEDNESDAY ' "Yev AreWeiceme 4/114 Lassies Awmue I t : "  "*~ 
FOR SALE.. I bedroom 7:mp.m.-  Ladles' Home MUpMmI~+ LIS.NI9 me 
1972 Ambassador mobllo L lmlul  Fellowlhlp ' i -  m wk~ I ~mme 
hOf~e. Nlw ,0ey shack. KNOXUNITED ~'~ Inii,', = "me eta.. tr,d,. In. + I 
h l l t l r .  Both llnd V~. l ION CHURCH Sunday Slrvloo. ' -~m~ I r - -  
S l tu l fed  T Imbl l r l l lnd BAPTIST 4NI I.a~lte Ave. 9:5011m Holy Communion :w 
Tr , l l o r  Court. 633.244, CHURCH t3S.MI4 10 ..m. Adu,' Disco,Ion I 1  
after S weakorld, snyflme. Putlm' Pie, MMmlqor  Rev. David Martyn, & Church Sch~, +i ~" I~  
. .  - - - - +  ms, - -  14 + CerRr lperksemlKel lh  SundoyWorlhlp 11:00Lm, Holy Commun~n except is II~J2" !11)11 PARKWQOO 2 ' 9:4S a.m. Hymn Sing 10:50 s.m. 3rd Sunday aw I " -  
bedroom troller. In good Suncley School Swtaey School 7:30 pm intorm,I Sorvlca 
w, ,day l l /D ,  
Condition. Seml.furnil~ld. I I :Na .m.  Gr . l+  10:00 o.m. 7:30pmHolyCommunkDn xmei~K! ¢PTK |CKI I~TV|¢TV l  ICTp |P i I )  .¢lluIrr 
635.351 i ,  4135-3971. M0fn ln9  Wor l~ Nur lo ry .Gr .  S I1 :00  , ,m.  1 , t 
(cffn-161) . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  * -~ . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' . . . . . .  
